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FEBRUARY TENTH SET FOR 4-H CALF SHOW
Interest Being Shown In Golden Gloves Bouts
Many Boxers To 

Vie For Honors
Entries Coming In For 
Tourney Bouts Here 

4 February 5 ,6 ,7
With entries already being ac

cepted for the district (¿olden Glov
es Boxing Tournament, to be held 

{ in Munday an February b, 6 and 7, 
interest in the bouts is expected 
to reach a high peak within the 
next two weeks.

Several entries have already been 
received, according to Coach Billy 
Coopor, and indication« from other 
part« of the district are that many 
will participate in the boxing 
events.

The Munday district i* composed 
of Baylor, Knox, Haskell, Throck
morton. King and Stonewall coun-

FRKK BOXING SCHOOL
In preparation for the Golden 

Gloves tourney, Coach Cooper an
nounced that a free boxing school 
will be held at the grade school 
gym at four o'clock each afternoon. 
This school is open to everyone who 
wants to participate, regardless of 
age of occupation.

f ix in g  will be under the instruc
tion of Howard Garner, assistant 
coach.

ties; however, present intercat in 
the tourney indicate that other 
counties bordering this district will

V have entries.
V  Entry blanks were printed this 
[ week and are being sent to other

towns in the district. They are 
xpected to be coming in by the lat- 
b part of next week.

▼ Coach Cooper has announced 
«riies for winners in each weight 

<|ass. These prizes will be an at
tractive white boxing robe with 
gold trimmings and lettering. Work 
on the Munday boxing ring, reputed 
to he the best in this section, has 
been completed and everything is 
in readiness for the tournament.

Besides receiving district awards, 
winners in the Munday tournament 

• will be given a free trip to the state 
tourney in Fort Wurth on February 
15 to 19, inclusive.

The Golden Gloves Boxing Asso
ciation has appointed Coach Cooper 
as district director for this district, 
and the tournament is being staged 
in Munday through the cooperation 
of the Munday Times. All compet
itors in the tourney are, of course, 
amateurs men of any age who 
have never received money for 
fighting.

Contestants over the district are 
urged to send in their entries as 
early as poaaible.

Doris Dickerson 
Is New Ajrent For 

Panhandle Co.

Work On City 
Park Will Begin 

On Next Monday
Work Order Received 

Here Wednesday
Riley B. Harrell, city secretary, 

received word Wedneaday that work 
on Munday's city park and recrea
tional facilities -will begin next 
Monday.

Authorization to begin work ha« 
been granted, and the work will 
include all improvements except 
construction of the dam and spill
way on the aite. This work cannot 
he started until further details are 
ironed out.

The following letter from C. D. 
Steed, district planning engineer, 
of Fort Worth, dated January 9, 
was received by Mr. Harrell:

"Authorization to proceed with 
work was received this morning on 
your project for the construction of 
Recreational facilities near Munday 
under Work Project 14921.

"Upon receipt of certain infor
mation from our Area Engineer, 
Mr. A. T. Cromwell, immediate 
plans will be made to start oper
ations on or about January 15. Mr. 
Cromwell will he in charge of the 
project and will no doubt contact 
you within the next few days in or
der to confer with you on getting 
the project under way.”

C. H. Browning 
Is Buried Here 

Last Monday
Pneumonia Attack Is 

Fatal To Prominent 
Knox Farmer

R.V. (Bob) Burton 
Aks Re-Election 

As Treasurer

*. Boris Dickerson, who formerly 
t  operated the Conoco Service Sta

tion, has been appointed wholesale 
g  '  agent for Panhandle products. He 
V * moved his station to his new 

Just north of town on

M has a battery shop and 
cafe *  J *  new location, in addi
tion to handling Panhandle pro
ducts, both wholesale and retail. He 
Invites the public to vhlt his new 
place.

Jim McDonald To 
Accept Position 

In Wichita Falls
The resignation of Jim McDon

ald as assistant raahier of the First 
National Bank in Munday was 
made Wednesday morning. Mr. 
McDonald has accepted a position 
with the Wichita Falls National 

*  |Bank
. r\ This position come« as a promo

tion  to McDonald, who ha» been 
¡employed in the Munday bank aince 
.19X5. His resignation becomes ef- 

„ \fective February 1st
in the going of Mr. and Mrs. 

|Mo McDonald, the community will 
1 ... good citirens and civic

,1 church workers, and the leva! 
ink loses an efficient employee.

. ir many friends here wish the]
I ,.-h success In their new *

riah th «r R.
r home, x 1.25

s . \

Grandpa James 
Dies Sunday At 

Home In Goree
Pioneer Knox Citizen 

Dies of Pneumonia
J .  W. James, pioneer Knox coun

ty citizen who was lovingly known 
as "Grandpa Jam es,” died at six 
o'clock last Sunday evening at his 
home in Goree. Mr. James had 
been ill about two weeks, suffering 
an attack of pneumonia. He was 
84 years old.

Surviving him an- his widow, who 
is seriously ill at her Goree home; 
seven children, a number of grand
children, 84 great grandchildren 
ami one great-great grandchild.

Funeral services were held at 
three o'clock hud Monday afternoon 
at the Fundamentalist Baptist 
church in Goree, conducted by Rev. 
Rice, pastor, Interment was in th e ' 
Goree cemetery.

Sunset Boy (¡ets
Injury On Hand

Howard Payne Shannon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Shannon, receiv
ed a painful injury to his hand re
cently while working with an elec
tric emery. While grinding a chisel, 
the implement was forced into his 
hand, cutting a leader.

Shannon is a valuable player on 
the Sunset basketball team, and 
the injury will likely keep him out 
of games for some time.

Charlie llaynie. who was injur
ed in a car accident near Breck- 
enridge on the night of December 
31, is reported to he improving in 
the Knox City hospital.

Fred Broach, Jr ., of Knox City 
was a business visitor here Tues
day.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

January 10, as recroded and com
piled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U.S. 
Co-Operative Weather Ohserver.

Dimes and dollars contributed at the 1910 President's Birthday cele
brations to fight infantile paralysis, January 30, will help heal thousands 
of American children afflicted with the crippling disease. Cities and 
towna throughout Texas are sponsoring balls and “March of Dimra'* 
aolicitationa to aid such youngsters, as depicted by Breaaler in one of bis 
noted cartoons.

Statement of First National 
Bank Shows Sound Basis

Over Half-Million On
Deposit; Increase 
Over Year Ago

Thait the First National Bank in 
Munday is operated on a sound ba
sis is reflected in the hank's state- 
nuy • of condition, which is publish
e r  J . this week’s issue of The 
Times. The bank has shown an 
increase in deposits and assets for 
the year ending on Doc ember 31, 
1939.

Deposit* at the end of 193'.» show
ed an increase of $l(M,fi99.53 over 
those of the previous year. The 
figure* are: 1938, 5531,11976; 1939, 
$635,819.29. A substantial increase 
was shown in all deposits, including 
that of individuals, states and po
litical subdivisions, etc.

Assets of the bank also increased 
from $584,591.37 in 1938 to $688.- 
095.68 at the close of business Dec
ember 31.

Those who make a study of local 
conditions express their belief that 
increased deposits in the hanks of 
Knox county are sure sign* that the 
county at large is in s much better 
financial condition.

Capital account of the local hank 
is shown at $52,276.39. which in
cludes $2,276.39 of undivided pro
fits.

l o w HIGH
1940 1939 m o 1939

Jan. 4 - - - - 33 47 43 65
Jan. 6 . , . . 26 30 34 65
Jan. 6__ - ,24 41 30 71
Jan. 7___ . < 46 24 64
Jan. 8. . . . .  7 fiO 33 63
Jan. S----- 23 44 60 64
Jan. 1 0 .. . 40 35 67 57
Rainfall thia year, .35 inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

inches.

Program For 
League Events 

Being Made Out
A meeting of members of the ex

ecutive committee for Knox county 
Interscholaistic league was held 
on Tuesday night, January 8, in the 
office of Merick McGarughey, coun
ty superintendent. A program for 
the 1940 interarholastic l>rague 
events was mapped out.

All main literary events will be 
held in Knox City on March 21. 22 
and 23, it was announced, while 
field and trark events will be held 
at Benjamin.

Munday will be host to all bas
ketball teams for the interarholastic 
league tournament for this county. 
This event will be held here on 
February 16 and 17.

H. A. Pendleton was a business
visitor In Houston the first of this

ik.

Directors Of 
Bank Are Named 

Last Tuesday
The annual stockholder»' meeting 

of the First National Bank in Mun
day was held last Tuesday for the 
purpose of electing officers and di
rector* for another year.

Officers of the hank remain the 
same. They are: W. E. Braly, 
president and active manager; J .  A. 
Wiggins, vice president; M. L. W,g- 
gin a, cashier; Travis Dee, as
sistant cashier; Harvey Arnold, 
bookkeeper; Mis* Louise Atkeison, 
stenographer and bookkeeper.

The same directors were named 
for another year. They are: W. H. 
Atkeison, J .  C. Borden, C. L. May"«, 
Homer Lee, W. E. Braly and J. A. 
Wiggins.

According to Mr. Braly, the local 
bank had a good year in 1939, in 
spite of the fact that it was a 
abort crop year. The hank paid a 
substantial dividend to its stock
holders.

Football Bov*
Say “Thank You”

Every member of the football 
team who was given the free trip 
to the Rose Bowl game in Dallas 
is aprecistivc of this trip. We en
joyed the trip very much, and we 
thank each and very one who had 
a part in seeing that we got to see 

(the Rose Bowl game.
We also appreciate every encour

agement the football fans gave us 
during the season Just passed.

FOOTBALL BOYS

(¿pup Harrell To 
Be Connected With 

Hardware Store
Gene Harrell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. W. Harrell, came in last 
I Friday to make hi« home with his 
parents. Gene will be connected 
with his father in the Mansell 
Hardware Co.

Since completing his college 
| work. Gene has been employed by 

Dunn and Rradstm-t. HU head
quarters were at Oklahoma City 

.for a time, later being transferred 
I to Kansas City.

Charles H. Browning, well known 
and successful farmer of Knox
county, died last Sunday night at 
11:30 o'clock, succumbing to an at
tack of pneumonia and other comp
lications. Mr. Browning had been 
ill only a short time. He died at 
hu farm home one mile south of 
Munday.

Chas. Henry Browning was bom 
in Madison county, Tennesess, on 
September 7, 1885, and died Jan 
uary 7, 1910, at the age of 54 years, 
and 4 months. He had been a res
ident of thU section for many 
years.

Surviving are his widow. Mra. 
Kate Browning, ami the following 
children: Ben Browning, Panama 
Canal Zone; Tom of Munday. Mrs. 
Cecil Stevens. Fort Worth; E. C.; 
Mrs. Jimmie Hicks. William and 
Ruth Browning, all of Munday. 
Other survivors include two grand
children, his step-mother, two half- 
sisters and four half brothers, all 
of Wichita Falla, and three sisters, 
who are: Mr». Margaret Stewart. 
Wichita Falls; Mr*. Mattie Jenkins, 
Enid, Okla., and Mrs. Will Rhodes. 
Anton, Texas.

Funeral services were held from 
the Goree Baptist chunrh at 2:30 
o’clock last Monday afternoon, be
ing conducted by Rev. S. E. Stev
enson, pastor. Interment was in 
the Goree cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearer» were Sebern Jones, 
Chan Hughes, Noah Howeth, B. B. 
Bowden. John luiyne and T. I. 
Whittington.

Munday P.-T.A. To 
Meet Wednesday

The Munday Parent-Teacher As
sociation will hold its regular meet
ing ori Wednesday afternoon of 
next we«4t, at which time the pro
gram will he on "Today's Youth at 
Play.” The folowing program will 
lie rendered.

Director, Mrs. Howell; devotion
al. Mrs. G. R. Eiland; vocal solos. 
Mrs. Ihm Ferris; Saturday, Sunday, 
L. S. Hardegrec.

Birth Certificates
Justice of the Peace G. M Bryan 

announced this week that the gov
ernment had discontinued issuing 
birth certificates, and that this will 
be done at the justice of the peace 
office.

Judge Bryan received a supply 
of these certificates this week and 
requests that all parent* come in 
and apply for them when desired. 
This is a service which Judge Bry
an render* free of charge, hut he 
stated that those applying for a 
child’s birth certificate must come | 
to the office to get it.

Former Sunset 
Teachpr Re-Elected 

At Merkel, Texas
Merkel, Jsn. 8 I W Welling, 

former principal of Sunset Consoli- 
date school near Munday, who is 

i now serving his first term as prin-1 
cipal of the grammar school of the j 
Merkel Imlependgnt School district.] 

! was re-elected to that post for two] 
years, according to announcement 

! by 8. B. Gamble, president of the 
board.

Connor Robinson, who is In Hi* 
third year as superintendent; Rex 
Myers, principal of the high school,\ 
and Chester Collingsworth, voca
tional agriculture instructor, were 
also re-alected for two year terma.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Ky Hunter, who has been in the 

Haskell Hospital for treatment for. 
pneumonia, was brought home last 

.Sunday afternoon. He is reported 
I to be improving at his homo here.

The Tunes is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of R. V. 
(Bob) Burton for re-election t«j the 
office of County Treasurer of Knox 
county, subject to the action of vot- 
em in the Democratic primaries 
this summer.

Mr. Burton state« that he has 
nothing sporial to say to the voters. 
He says that he has been trying 
during the past year to keep the 
promises he made the people when 
he asked them to put him in the 
office. He has been trying to do 
all that is expected of a county 
treasurer. Mr. Burton has been 

; pleasant and courteous in all his 
dealings with the people and with 
all who have had busimas in his 

; office.
“ I will appreciate your continued 

1 support,” he says, “and in exchange 
j 1 will try to render the best service 
possible, and to do so in a nice way. 
Remember Bob Burton when vot
ing time comes."

Certificates Of 
Exemption Asked

For All ‘Unders’
—

| Karl Sams, tax assessor and col
lector, was in town Saturday and 
states! that all ''unders” wanting to 
vote 1* the elections thia year would 
be required to have exemption cer
tificate*.

All persona who become 21 year*
of age between January 1, 1939. 
and January 31. 1940, will he re
quired to have an exemption cer
tificate. These may he secured 
at the office of the tax assessor 
and collector at Beniamin.

Exemption certificate« are ob
tained in the same manner as poll 

I tax receipts and must be obtained 
Jon or before February 1, 1940, to 
entitle the “ under" to vote in the 

! 1940 primaries.

Plans Are Made 
At Meeting Of 

Munday C. of C.
33 At Monthly Meet 

At Terry Hotel
Preliminary plans for holding the 

Knox county 4-H Club boy* calf 
show in Munday on Saturday, Feb
ruary 10, were discussed on Thurs 
day of last week at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce.

At the suggestion of County 
Agent Walter Rice, a gueat at the 
meeting, February 10 was set as 
the date for the calf show. Mr. 
Rire told of progress made in feed
ing of ralvee this year, and also 
made nummerous suggestions for 
working out complete plana for the 
show.

Awards will also be given the 4-H 
club boys who were in the cotton 
contest. Winner* in the contest 
will be presented the awards at a 
special luncheon given in their 
honor. Winner* in the contest will 
be announced during the calf show.

Other guests at the meeting were 
Jack Idol and Charlie Hamilton, 
who talked on 4-H club work, es
pecially touching on the phase of 
livestock fe««ding which club boy* 
are so interested in.

King Burton of Memphis. Tenn.. 
was a guest of T. G. Benge, former 
C. of C. president.

Thirty-three member* attended 
the meeting, which was reported to 
be one of the most enthusiastic 
gatherings the local body ha* held 
in many month*.

Mr. Rice will make further ar- 
notmeem^t regarding the calf 
show between now and the show 
date.

J. M. TERRY HOME
J. M. Terry, well known mana

ger of the Terry Hotel, was 
brought home from the Stamford 
hospital on Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Terry is able to tie up some 
now. and his many friends hope 
he will soon he hack t<> normal 
health.

Mr. and Mr». Seliern Jones and 
Mrs. D. C. Eiland spent last Sun
day in Mineral Wells with Mr 
Jone*’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Jones.

M. L. Bird of Abilene, district 
superintendent of the Community 
Natural Gas Co., was a business 
visitor here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Homer of 
Rhineland returned home last week 
from Nara Visa. New Mexico, and 
Groom, Texas, where they visited 
over the holidays.

Mr*. Ardelle Spelce was brought 
home from the Haskell hospital last 
Tuesday, and is reported to be do
ing nicely at her home hare. An 
amhlusnce from the Mahan Funer
al Home went after her.

LIBRARY NOTES

FSA Group Will 
Meet January 17 

At Benjamin
Opportunity to get their land 

j and chattel indebtedness in condi
tio n  to begin their 1940 work free 
from danger from foreclosure will 
he offered county farmer* at the 
meeting of the county farm debt 
adjustment committee to he held at 
2 p.m., Wednesday, January 17, at 
Benjamin.

“The committee has been quite 
successful in working out voluntary 
agreement* between farmer* and 
their creditor* permitting the farm
ers to continue to farm and even
tually pay their debts,” said How
ard M Williamson, Farm S«-curity 
Administration supervisor. “Thi* is 

j done hy the committee determining 
an orderly repayment schedule 
which the farmer can meet and 
wiheh takes advantage of time ax- 
tensions, re-amortizations, scale 
down* of principal and interest, 
and reduction* in internet rate 
granted by creditor*."

"The committee consider* every 
case on it* own merits and its *er- 

| vice* are free and confidential." 
he said. "Farm er* needing it* help 
should go to the county FSA of
fice, or to one of the committeemen,

! or they might appear at the meet
ing "

One of the moat thought-provok
ing book* of the season is now on 
the shelve* of the Public Library.

It ia "The Nazarene" by Sholem 
A*rh. Beautifully written in a lyri
cal prone almost verging on poetry, 
it present* the story of Jesus of 
Nazareth in a startling new man
ner. In vivid contrast to the al
most incredible pomp, ceremony and 
ritual of the Jewish religion is 
art forth the utter eimplieity of 
the Messiah's works and teaching*. 
Never before has the contrast been 
ao clearly defined *o eloquently 
portrayed. So vital is the move
ment of the word*, ao living the 
scenes and the incidents U is as 
though the reader personally exper
iences the life of the times. A 
book of beauty, written with sym
pathy and umlarsUnding, it g lv *  
u* a picture of the Natarene which 
will long be in our mind and 
thoughts. Read it -  -for It la an ex
perience you shouldn't miss.

Munday To Flay 
Basketball Games 

Here Next Week
Basketball games will be played 

in the school gym on two nights 
next week, it was announced Wed
neaday by Coach Billy Cooper.

On Tuendsy night, beginning at 
■even o’clock, Munday and Weinert 
will stage game* between the Jun 
ior boy* and senior hoys team*. 
A girls' volleyball game is also 
schsduled.

On Friday night, at 7:36. Crow- 
j ell will he matched against '.he 
Moguls. Two games will be play- 

i ed, between the first and second 
teams.

RETURNS TO MUNDAY
Lowry Rignby, formerly of Rui- 

doaa, New Mexico, has ratumed to 
Munday and haa accepted a posit
ion with the Guinn Hardware Co. 
He will go to Ruidnaa thia week 

]end after Mra. Rigsby and littl# 
1 daughter. Lore«* Eva.

«
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

WELL,  WELL,

TH E MUNDAY T I M E S
P ik lh M  K ttrr T tw r i iy  i t  M aiA r

Kdtlor. U«n*r >nd Publisher 
N>«i VCdltor• irmäf O Robert«

A »rtM  K d * » r  
H a r t e *  1

Kiitwrwd at IK#- »**.«t4»fflr« In Mu»d*Y. T » *n *  *»  * rr.'nd  cIa m
h»aiI mttttr, u»»4rr ih« Art of t'ontfr**«. March 2, •BTU

M mm R irrios b i t »
In ftnM ana»#. p e r  y w r  | ! 90
In  •M'oitd » * i « .  I»er t r « r  $2 00

The Mund Ay Time» I» I »emnermtlc. yet «umm»» *'n* nnly «hat M

hAiAt’i e r .  »• a n 11. ttac, o r ref»ui Alton o f n n y  l e r n « ,  firm  o r co r
, «  U «  * I - * I. whi. h majr a t> i* «r  in the colum n« o f lh »«  i*ai“ -r » I I I  be 

I <lndl> • « Treated Uf"»n due ftotkr be.)** MtVrM to the |>Mtilt«h#r. At 
h r M u n i«»  T im e« o ffte * .

y  CONSTRUCTION OR DESTRUCTION?

Meal* t>r. Arthur H. Compton, world famous 
vM alut. u  he desertbea the contradiction in which 
the world ha» cauirht itself today!—

“ A few months ago I had the privilege of »ha> 
in« in the dedication of a «rest new telelscope. Her** 
wan an matrument ingeniously devised to enlarge 
human vision. Those who had built the great obser
vatory were seeking to satisfy the human hunger for 
a better understanding of man’* place in hi* world. h«tl*v«Mi to he rt*ht. «ltd «hal M helfeve» to he wrom»
Yet the technique*» developed for building such KT*»t '«Mard»-«» of party poitct*-«. |.ohii»hin* ne»« fniriy. tmpAniAiiy
telescopes have likewise h»*en appl'*»! »0 constructing W «  to  TMK ei'Hi.i*' *»y h Om m  »t*<* u .
mure accurate range finders to control with deadly 
precision the fire of great guns."

Dr. Compton point* out an essential choice th it 
has always confronted man the choice between 
using his mind to find way» to destroy other m«*n 
and their work, and u*mg that same mind to build a 
better world.

Here in America we have followed the latter 
course. We have chosen to depend upon our indus
tries for pr**du«'t» for peacetime use, and we have di
rected or industrial research men to find u* way* for 
better living

We have led the rest of the world in raising lh- 
standard of 'iving for the averagr family, and wr
have done it by remaining at peace while other na- j a o 9 a  th > t  , h|lll h(, >U o refcp

turns wen! to the war* and turned all their enterprise j That is as it should V . That is simple justice
to destructive ends. m action.

It is a lesson to he remembered st the present | |f portrays a harvest nf regrets eh *uld man sow
tune. 1 his wild oats; it offers the comfort and consolation f

I heavenly benediction* should he plant a life of good 
GET A HORSE! Used*.

Remember when the automobile was considered I Yet there are in this age and every age through 
a fit subject for jokes by the wits of an earlier day* I which man has passed, s tendency on the part of the 
That time has passed now, for industry and research i erring to reap the good where others have sown, 
have now produced low-priced, «mooth-functiming < Rank injustice Such a course.
American automobiles that are the envy of the wrold It bespeaks ingrstutude of the basest sort,
snd that mark an advance that is general in all lines I In every community in Texas today may he

Nothing that u* great is easy.
Raskin.

»1 AN’S I M U  M ASITY T il MAN

"Man's inhumanity to man makes countless mil
lions mourn.”

So wrote the philosopher of old.
And today man's conduct in society proves the

point.
The good book d«*clares that "Whatsoever a man

at industry over the year*.
By way of giving a bird's eye view of progre»« 

and the changing times, “ Automobile Facts lake* 
iw on a swift tour «»f the way the motor ear was be
ing described around .10 years ago.

Rven the advertisers, who were supposed to 
have faith in the automobile, described it in very re 
served term« For instance, one m *del was praised 
hevauae it was "as easily controlled as the best 
mannered horse, snd safer bees ise it cannot scare 
Another was railed the "trotting horse of automo- 
bUaa.”

And «bat would you say if you heard a modern 
car called "the nch man’s car at a poor man'« price
. . . w.otm'' * #•

Then there were tsg’ .motval*, hut far different 
osiea than there are t*»*tay. One eompany proudly 
puidiahed a testimonial from two drivers who had 
made a 'em mile tnp al s cost of 14 cents s mile. 
The overall roet today is 4 cents s mile or less.

And *■ It goes The day when a vaudeville com- 
«aiian brought appreciate chuckles by telling about 
lua Ca r that hail "wmvden frame, wooden wheel*, 
woudrti body and wmal'n nm" is gone f »fever So 
if there is any inclination today to discount new 
products her suae they are leas than perfect, this ex
ample is veortb hearing in mind, for it prove# one 
'dung that the rer««rd of A merwan industrial prog 
n«s is at one time the most rapid and the most ef* 
fu mat man ha* ever known

The
TM«***r BARRIERS AGAIN

announcement by .Secretary of Coenmwrce
Hupb ms that steps are contemplated to deal with the 
Manning growth of state hamers in this country
hrtagi an old ey*wore to public attention aga.n And ___
it as well that this problem is kept he'ore the pub.if i»»an*. milk, snd many other «ulwtanres In the de

found evidences of how and where and by whom, oth
er» hsve sought to reap where they have not sown. 
In a large number of instances, men snd women who 
are benefactor* to their communities are recognited 
and rewarded, but all too often outsanding accomp
lishment» have been the work of individuals who 
have remained in the hackgr- und, who have never 
been known for what they did. for others who did not 
sow saw the chance to reap the harvest and did so.

The hero of the .American Revolution who fi
nanced the war with the mother country it seldom 
mentioned snd little knowm.

Look about you and see if you rannot do some- 
I think to "Know the Truth" about the builders of 
I your home community, county and state and nation.

FASHIONS O IT  OF TEST TLHKS
Men'» lark of interest in the clothes their women 

folk wesr is proverbial. They hate to be dragged 
’ along to fash ion show*, they scoff at the new-fangled 
hat* to women affect, and they show their scorn for 

I the whole business in every conceivable way.
Hut there was a fash n show held in New Y’ork 

! not so many weeks ago that made Americans of 
all kinds and of both sexes sit up and take notice. 
It w»« called "Fasions Out of Test Tuhes." and it I 
was devoted to shi*wing products developed by in
dustrial research d mug the past five year*.

These product* showed great possibilities for 
America'* future In the making of them, in finding 
new and wider use* for them, lay the promise of 
more johs and new payrolls for Americans every
where

The and.enc# of this fashion show saw hathinf 
suits, evening dresses, hats, shoes, and other apparel 
made from glass, coal, tar. salt, oil camphor, soy

T H E Y
SA Y !

"We must not surrender the way | 
of life for which those before u * ; 
have ao hardly fought. General 
Washington in the play. ‘Valley 
Forge,' says, ‘This liberty will look 
easy by and by when nobody dies 
to get it.' We must not make the 
awful blunder of letting our liberty \ 
alip through hands grown careless 
from being long accustomed to 
privileges for which Europe is 
again desperately struggling Our | 
wav of life here, imperfect as it 
still may be, has proved itself 
capable of mending it* own ills and, 
more than any system in existence 
today, holds hop«* and encourage
ment for each individual.” W. T 
Grant.

Texas, from the l*ayne Creek, a 
tributary of the Bratos River, in 
Knox County, Texas, not to exceed 
one hundred fifty (150) sere-feel, 
of water per annum for I’ark and | 
Recreational purposes, said water 
to be impounded in a reservoir ere-  ̂
ated by the construction of a dam, j 
said dam to lie located at a point | 
which bear* North 78 degree* West I 
4.752 feet from the S.E. corner of | 
Samuel Washburn Survey No. 1, on , 
the east hank of the 1’ayne Creek, 
in Knox county, Texas, distant in | 
a southeasterly direction from j 
Mundsy. Tex**, shout 3.5 mile*.

Y'ou are herby further notified j 
that the said City of Mundsy, T ex-, 
as, proposes to construct a dam in 
ami across »aid I'ayne Creek, in 
Knox County. Texas, said dam to | 
lie of earth, sixteen (18) feet in 
height, twelve hundred (1200) feet 
in length, having a bottom width of 
ninety (!M1) feet, and a top width 
of twelve (12) feet, thus creating » 
reservoir having an average width 
of five hundred (500) feet, length 

i of impounded water twenty-two 
hundred (2200) feet, average depth 
of stored water 5.05 fe«*t, and hav
ing a storage rapacity of one hun
dred fifty (150) acre-feet, and to 
impound therein not to exceed one 
hundred fifty (150) acre-feet of 
water for the purposes herein stat
ed.

A hearing on the application of 
the said City of MurnUy, Texa«. 
will lie held by the Board of Water 

| Engineer* for the State of Texas,
| in the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texa*. on Monday, January 20th,

1 A.D. 1040. lieginning at ten o’clock 
A.M . at which time and place all 
pnrties interested may appear and 
In* heard. Such hearing will lie con-

Lcam the luxury of doing good !« '"« ' from tim<‘ lo ,nd from
Goldsmith. IP1* "  P1» " *  lf m-ceesary.

A.D. 1939.
C. S. Clark 
A. H. Dunlap 
John W. Pritchett 

HOARD OF WATER ENGI
NEERS.

Attest :
A. W McDonald, Secretary

2C-4W

Gems Of 
Thought

until
♦  ♦  ♦

Great works are performed not 
by strength but by perseverance. 
Steele.

->■ o>-
Cheerfulneas keeps up a kind of 

daylight in the mind, filling it with 
a steady arid perpetual serenity. — 
Addison.

♦  ♦  ♦
Charity is a virtue of the heart, 

and not of the hands.
Addison

such determination has been made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Hoard of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of said Hoard at Austin, Tex
as, this the 18th day of December,

"The adventurous dollar must he 
encouraged into industry, so that 
industry may expand and imple
ment itself to meet new national 
demands.” Raoul K. Desveinine, 
president Crucible Steel Co., of 
America.

FARMERS. Bl SINESSMEN 
CONFER

Meeknes* and charity have divine 
authority.

Mary Haker Eddy
-1* —J- -s-

Tme charity is the desire to be j 
useful to other* without thought of i 
recompense.

•Swendenborg

George Spann of Abilene was a 
| business visitor in town on Wed
nesday.

OI K SPECIALTY . . .
«  Good Meals
• Excellent Service
• A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

COATES ( AFE
BANQUET ROOM NOW OPEN

until something practical is accomplished in th# wsy 
at handling it.

¿Rate trade barrier« generally take the form of 
tas«w that have to he paid by out-of state producer* 
if they want to sell their good* in the state Act ■

velopment of use* for theae new product* they saw 
how industry is working eon«tantly to find new uses 
for the farmer's surplus products.

No man interested in the welfare of America, in
terested in seeing it maintain it* past progreee. could

sally, they usurp th# right p»*se**e«t by * "''gres*. r,,) ^  b, inspired hy this particular fashion show 
and by Congre»« alone, t«» regulate nterstate c*>'i With industrv cooperating with the farmer, with the 
merre; hut they do it by per “ am right« ; prteh.4-ij.in new product* for the great body of
pi WS eased by the 
to <|uarantin prod

—— -- — m w w -  I pixegss in*ii ui new |*riixjisi I# • wr isir | ir« v  >»sew* j  ses
states themselves, such as the right j Americans, it spoke glowingly of the future that lies 

«Iurta that might be harmful to thr for th■ « country tf industrial research is giv-
state * citiaen*

Their eff««ct is to ìnvoke retaiiatory measure*. 
and if thè pei«*«wt i* carne«! to ita ii«tt* *1 ronclusion 
it «eould mesti tha» thi» natmr wouid become IX *ep 
arate little “economi«* rounlne»'' cacti «tependmg or 
ita own matensl» and ita osrn prmlucts

The sanie type of economie thmking that rs*>ulf« 
in state traile barriere ha* heen evident in Europe 
erer aince thè Versailles Treaty. and it i* noi un- 
reannulli*- to pin some of thè blame for thè current 
wsr upnn thè * rade barriere that natior ererte) 
a g a l l i s i  nation ahrna«! Wr do not, in thi* or othrr 
mattem. want to follone in Europe’* faltering step*.

I V  state» thè ma e lena should take thè tead in Lrather emn* wr re used in 17th century Europe
carrnrting theoe evil*. and individuai cltisens every- Tbey «re re ohlong in ah ape and copper or sii ver studs 
«Aere ought to »end thè weight of their voice» to de «re re hammered Into th# top surf are 
marni that thi* he don# . ■ .. .* - -  -

American husiness Kad to moke 151.000.000 
For every dottar of furi used 20 yeare ago by a compulsory «rritten reports to thè Federai govern- 

turhine plant to generate elortricity only die i meni last year more than one spiece for every man,

rn encouragement and a free hand.

’ Much of the apathy over tax#» arises from the 
suprwttion by the maKwity that the national tax bill 
i* paid by th# rx*h The breakdown of taxes on nec- 
r*«jiittes demonstrates that, rteh or poor, the conium* 
rr pa.« tax*-- m what he consume« or uses. When 
th» fact fully penetrates public undcratanding, there 
will be more popular Interest in public spending and 
in getting the money’s worth. For. whether you he 
rich or poor, it is your money the politicians arc 
spending “ San Frenrisco Chronicle

"Farm  and city prosper togeth
er" ha* been the keynote of a series ] 
of meeting* over the state to which , 
farmers have invited businessmen \ 
as their guests, C. H. Day. who is 
connected with the state AAA of 
fice, has reported to George fv 
Ela-ightr*. state Agricultural Con
servation .Association committee 
chairman.

Sponsored by the county farm 
leaders, the meeting* have resulted 
in discovery ««f the community o f ! 
interests between farmers snd the 
businessmen from whom they buy j 
their grcerie*. drug*, and clothes j 
and with whom they bank their j 
money. Day reported. Day has as- , 
sistrd the farmers in orgamxing . 
meetings

Several eowntie* have already 
srheduled such conferences for the 
early months of 1!M0 All arrange
ments are initiated and handled by 
local farrm-rs who invite business- 
men to the meetings, ususlly held 
folUvwing * dinner 
farmer».

Discussion at the meetings is 
usually led by the farmers who 
answer questions asked hy the bus
inessmen. T h e  question* often 
rover every phase of the AAA pro
gram, Day declared, as the farm
er* and businessmen work toward a 
mutual understanding and a solu
tion of the problems facing agri
culture and, therefore, business.

In all. approximately 1,500 farm
er* and businessmen have partici
pated in the series of meetings. 
Day declared.

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO

APPROPRIATE PI'HI.IC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 

TEXAS
No. 1387

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that the City of Munday, 
Texas, did on the 18th day of Dec
ember, A.D., 1939, file its applica
tion in the office of the Board of 
Water Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which it applies for a 
permit to appropriate of the unap
propriated water* of the State of

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crromulalon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat or the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase accretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes.

I. i .l for bv the No matter how many medicines you 
pa.u r 5 have tried, tell your druggist to aril 

you a bottle of Crromulalon with the 
understanding that you arc to like 
Uie way It quickly allays the cough 
or you arc to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

A lesson in Health!

Here’s to Junior;
A healthy lad.
He drinks his milk 
And obeys his dad.

Milk is our nearly mast perfect 
food. Of course. Junior doesn't 
worry shout vitamins and things 
— all he knows is  that Munday 
Dairy milk tastes heller ! Order 
today.

PHONE 10«

MUNDAY DAIRY

ts used today to generate as much 
la fewer rosta to the consumer

This is reflected

The sun gives us more light and heat in 12 sec- 
and* than the moon does in a year.

woman and child in this country.

To produce its Mtimated total of 1 1-2 million 
care in 1940, th# automobile industry will use agri

cultural products from 1,750,000 acre* of farm land.

.«LAM
The landlady twought in a plate 

ful of extremely thin slice# of 
bread and butter, which rather dis
mayed her hungry men hoarder«.

“Did you rut these, Mr*. 
Brown?" asked one.

“Yes. I cut them." came the 
stern reply.

"Oh," said the boarder, "all right, 
111 deal ”

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

INSCRANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
AND LOANS

J .C  BORDEN
Munday, Texas

WHFN TOI R ( I OTRB8 
OFT DIRTY

( AL L  105
• W* do all kinds of wash and 
have had yeare of experience.

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAITNDRV
D. r . Morgaw Phono I «

PROFESSIONAL JE IJH 'S Y
“Say. I h«*ar you lost your job. 

Why did the foreman fire you*“ 
“ You know what a foreman i# 

he's the man who stand* * round 
and watch## his men at work.” 

"Whs*'» that got to do with i t ’ ” 
“Why. he got jealous of me. 

People thought I was the foreman."

SPEAKING OF 8 K 1 L M
Profnseor Here yoa see the akutl 

of a chimpanaee, a very rare opre! 
man. There are only two in the 
eountry - on# le in the national mu 
M in  and I have th* other."

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper. . ,

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is cf vital import
ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 
say, "I  don’t know where I spent my salary, but It’s gone!”

If a careful record of ait expenditures were kept, this could not 
happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 
while the cancelled checks are receipt* for every payment.

PAY BY CRICK AMD B E  CERTAIN I

The First National Rank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COI/YN IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Too.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

W illi I M C E  SERVICE

l i c e n s e d  l a d y
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile Phone
201 20!

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

• “Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Natl Farm 
I>oan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . .  We guarantee every job
done.

rrs' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug: Store
• YARDLKVS
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SH LA FFER'S
• R C A
• ZENITH

!

R. L  NEWSOM
M.ll.

X RAY SERVICE

P H O N E s S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Hank Ruiklia« 
■  undav. Texas

\

T
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Rhineland Register
1'utilishcil by Students of the Rhineland Public Schools—

Editor
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J .  HOFFMAN

Senior Margaret llirkenfrld Junior Genevieve Herring
Sophomore T. J . Hoffman Freshman Elsie Schumarhir

Grade School ..E verett Kuehler

Who can smile? Sometimes we 
wonder if some people are deprived 
of that right. Hut they really 
aren’t. Everyone can smile, and 
may smile, if he only would.

Wouldn’t we he living in a grand 
old world if we had a smile for 
every frown; a laugh for every 
tear? Perhaps the tears are lees 
conspicuous, for sometimes they 
uncontrollable, but there is no ex
cuse for a frown.

Anybody would much rather see 
a person whose cheeks are wrink
led from smiling than one whose 
forhead is corrugated from frown
ing.

So, smiles, let’s wage a war 
against the frowns and prove the 
old adage:

1-augh and the world laughs 
with you.

Weep and you weep alone.

Senior Class News
The Seniors have been working 

hard during the past three months, 
but still they feel a bit ereepy for 
midterms are approaching fast. In 
civics we have been studying on 
the government of the United 
States, and we find it very inter
esting.

We wonder why;
Jean hates to be seen in some

body’s overcoat, especially on Sun
days.

Rosa !>■<• hatea civics.
Clara knows how to hound Cal

ifornia.
Hobby likes the Catholic Youth’s 

organisation so well. (Could it be 
the organisation or a certain of
ficer of it? )

Jean enjoys riding in green cars.
Genevieve enjoys going to Sey

mour so well.
The Seniors were glad to have 

Lucille Petrus visit them during 
our civics class last Thursday. We 
were also glad when Mr. Hoffman 
handed us a letter from our former 
classmate, Dot.

Alma read in the paper when» 
everybody hail to lie baptized by im
mersion in order to go to heaven. 
"  Elide,” she said one day, “We 
better take that mammy rat and 
her kittens to the river and baptize 
them." The kittens took the duck
ing without even meowing, but 
when the mammy cat’s time came, 
she started scratching, ami put up 
a good fight.

Finally Alma said, “Just sprinkle 
a little water on her head and let 
her go to hell.’’

Junior Report
We are iiack to school again, and

TIRE'& BATTERY 
SALE

12 Mos. guaranteed 
Battery, exchange $2.99
24 Mos. guaranteed A f
Battery, exchange_______ . ^ 9 * 9 3

600-16 guaranteed A C
Tires, as low as, exchange . ^ V « 9 9

Doris Dickerson
Panhandle Products Wholesale-Betail

\t New l-oeatkm. Just North of Town, on High*ay 277

r«mdy for another week’s work.
Some seem to think that they came 
to school Monday morning in order 
to wash someone’s face.

Some day, I’m sure, we will all 
be authors of some books. The 
juniors writ«» a theme every day 
and some of the stories are really 
good.

Some of the things that the Jun
iors like to during snow weather 
are listed below;

Rirhard likes to wash Flirlne 
and Geneva's face. (We wonder 
why.)

Geneva thinks that it is lots of 
fun to go hunting with her borther 
and track down rabbits. (Say, Hud. 
isn't she afraid to shoot a gun?)

Florine says that the only time 
»he doesn’t have to wash her face 
is when it snows.

Ethel likes the snow but not the 
results.

('lotus enjoys washing the girls' 
faces, but when they start after 
him they can't run fast enough.

Catherine loves to stay in the 
j house and read stories. (Whst 
j kind, Catherine’ )

Albert seems to think that when 
I it snows it means a holiday for 
1 him.

Everyone of us enjoyed having 
Lucille Petrus with us last Thurs
day. We hop«» she enjoyed our 
history class iust a little more than 
we did. (Isicille, eome again. You 
will always be welcome.)

This is a conversation that some
one overh«»ar«i the other day:

Richard: “ Which is the more 
important, a man's wife or his 
trousers’ "

Cletus: “Well, I think that there 
are lots of places a man can go 
without his wife.”

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores are working 

very hard. e«p«»ciallv in English, be
cause mid-term examinations are 
around the corner.

The Sophomores were having fun 
while the snow was on the ground. 
Wcause they could wash faces and 
snowball the girls.

Here are two dozen things the 
Soph reporter recommends to you: 

Two Ito/en Things
Three things to avoid:

Idleness, slang and falsehood.
Three things to despise:

Cruelty, meanness and ingrat
itude.

Three things to cultivate:
Sympathy, cheerfulness and 

contentment.
Three things to d«»sire:

Intellect, music and beauty (of 
the soul.)

Three things to value:
Time, money, and health.

Three things to love:
Hon«»»ty, purity, and truth.

Thr«»e things to cherish:
Home, friemls and country.

Three things to revere:
Sunday school, church and the 

Hible.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
^ for | 9 4 0

Best H au lers . . .  Best Savers 
and "BEST SELLERS" in the 

entire truck field!
’ Chevrolet —world's largest builder of truck.—now offer. It. 
new line for I W - 5 »  models on nine wheelbase length., all 
wiling in the lowed price range!

Extra-powerful \ alve-ln-Head Enginra . . . eitra-drong 
tlypoid Rear Ailra . . . eitra-.turdy truck un it, throughout . . . 
make all theae new Chevrolet* gluttont for U'ork, whether you 
ch isar a Sedan Delivery or a Heavy l»uty Gab-Over-Engine model.

And Chevrolet', famous all-cylinder economy . . . plus the 
exceptional dependability and long life of < Chevrolet truck. . . . 
mean, that all of them are m u m  with your money when It 
to itiei to gaa, oil and upkeep.

Choose Chevrolet truck, for I R I  and you chooa. Ih* nation', 
treated  truck value. . . . the beat hauler., bed severs and 
aeller.” In the entire truck Held!

S .o  the Now 1940 CHEVROLET TRUCKS fu  «M cial dtiplay

—  -  J R  A  C H f  V J t o i f  T __
PROFIT t V I t  Y WAY

t  <tfi Sturdy T rwrfc from *

fstt-V'wsn OwtaW 
» r a s i - ,  —

S w f w td  HtW .mIM T re t.

« M O S « » . «-Way L « » « , . « «

* fw  ta ta «  Rear, HaaShafy
1 »•*■» aia » a ,a ,n , ¡¡Jü ,

'ÄSriÄtt.
Wt 0t tra «0tt )

"TH RIFT-CARRIERS 
EOR THI NATION

’ Ausiliory (trote») i b 'P # »  0* C u r » , ,  Indico', TSat Po,,'"* l* Prohibited
7v~< j

C a s ,  ’ •««• HifSasy M e s s a  • I
:> l

f

Texas, Land of Kumance, Manual 
of Human I'hysicology, The Jl’resl 
dents.

Little American History Plays, 
Untold History Storms, Brownies 
At Work and Play, How Other 
Children Live, Viking Tales, Thru j 
Alaska, New Winston Thirtl Read- i 
ed, Reynard the Fox, Old Spanish 
Missions, Safety Town, Read it! 
Yourself, Little Story Hous«», llest j 
Short Stories for Hoys and Girls, 
Acting Plays, Business and Com- . 
mere ¡a! Laws of Texas, Child Life j 
in Japan, The Wonderful Chair, 
Stri«« of Pioneer Ufe, The Cur- ! 
tain Rises, Twenty-Two Short j 
Stories, Meal Planning, and l ’en- | 
guin.

Mrs. J . It. Burroughs and sons 
of Coleman sp«»nt a few days here 
last week, visiting Mrs. Burroughs 
daughter, Mrs. Worth Gafford and 
family.

Mrs. Guy Rutherford and child
ren of San Angelo are here for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

NATIONAL TRUCK WEEK of your C h air or't JAN. 8 lo 13

Moore ChevroletL MUNDAY, TUX AS

W. K. FISH
Commercial Car and Trurk 

Manager
Chevrolet Motor Division 

General Motors Sales Corporation

Freshman Report
As we came to school Monday , 

morning the ground was still cov- j 
ered with about four inches of 
»now which fell Friday night. Most 
of the girls received a go<sl face 
washing. Some of the boys did. 
t«ro.

Urban is going to Wichita Falls 
to get out of the Unit«»! State*.

Here is one of the smile* Urban 
told Miss McGrath: One boy said 
to the other: “ A fool can ask ques
tion* a wise man can't answer."

“Oh.” replied the other boy, 
"That’s why I flunkinl my examin
ations.”

I ________________

School Library 
Adds New Books

150 New Books Come 
To Library: Costs 

About $165.00
Dr. J . Horace Bass, superintend

ent, announced Monday that ap
proximately 150 new hooks have 
just been added to the Munday 
school library, making it an in- i 
exhaustible supply of knowledge 
ami rending for the students.

These looks were purchased at n 
cost of approximately $165 00, and! 
they will add greatly to the value 
«>f the local school library. Among 
the hooks received are the follow
ing:

Bomba. When We Were Very 
Young, Grammar Can Be Fun. 
Epic of America. About Thing*,1 
Son of the Middle Border, Best \ 
Loved Poem*. Home Grown, Coro- | 
nado's Children. The Virginian. 
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, j 
Silver in the Sun, 101 Fnmou* j 
Poems, Children of the White | 
House, Red EVather, Moni the 
Goat Boy, Star Maiden, Ting Ling, 
Around the Clock, Little Erik of 
Sweden, Little Swiss Wood Carver, 
Little Rose of Mesa, Little Mexican 
Donkey Boy, Bnbbsey Twins Treas
ure Hunting, Bobbsey Twin* Solve j 

I A Mystery.
The Camlinisn, Little Stories of i 

! Well Known American*. Under th e 1 
| Lilacs, Texas Almanac. Phantom 
¡Crown, The Crossing, The Crisis,! 

Joan of Are. Goodbye Mr Chip*. 
Stories and Rhyme* for Children. 
David Go«»* to Greenland, The | 
Booster School Master, Daughb-r 
of Middle Bonier, Little Folk* of 
Etiquette Tnwrn, Grid Star, Abe; 
Lincoln Frontier Boy, Jeanne D’ -! 
A nr, Jimmy Shoe Strong, Silver! 
Slippers. Ted and Nina, Remus j 
Coe« to Town, Why I* A Yak.! 
Child's Garden of Verse. What 1« 
She 1 ike. Victory, l*»t's Co Round j 
the World.

Hansel and Gretel, Golden Goose. 
Humpty Dumpty, Ugly Duckling. 
Melting P«*t. Representative Short 
Plays, Round the Year, Under the 
Story Tree, Story of the Ihlgrim«. 
Rainbow Cold. Four Feather», Ad
ventures of Pinnorhio, Home, Little

luinie Prince, Work and Play in 
Colonial Days, Egypt and Her 
Neghbors. Nonsense A.B.C., Child- ‘ 
pen’s Second Book of Poetry, Our i 
Country in I*oetry and Prose, Two 
Girl* in China, Judy's Ocean Voy- j 
age, Health Good Habit laind, We 
Travel, Oliver Twist, Famous Men | 
of Modern Time-*, Little Friends of 
Norway, Pathway* in Health, Jap- j 
anese Twins, Swiss Twins, Puritan 
Twins, Wiggle Funny Little Dog, 
Story of My Life, In Days of Wash
ington. American Twin* of Revolu
tion, Evangeline, Snowbound. Stor
ies and Poem* Every Child Should j 
Know, American History Stories. 
American Hero Stories, Hiawatha j 
Primer, Cut Off Philadelphia, Mu
sic Stories for Girls, Boy* and j 
Girl* of Colonial Times, How the 
Indians Lived, Tales of A Grand- | 
father. Home Life in Far Away i 
lands, True Stories in Texas. Red j 
Heels, Fall of the Alamo, Sidelight* j 
on our Social Life, laboratory j 
Field Work in Botany, Early Time* 
in Texas, Tell Us About Texas.

Border Captain, Only Yesterday, 
Etiquette, Jr ., Poem* of Youth. 
West Point Wins, Mutiny on the 
Bounty. Hoosier Schoolboy, Trail «>f 
the Is<nes«me Pine, For the Story 
Teller, Little Lord Fauntleroy, The 
Bow of Orange Ribbon, Choosing 
the Right Career, Silver Thread. 
House of Heart, Texas Poets and 
Poetry, The Harvest Feast, The 
Handbook of Chemistry and Phys
ics, Hint* to Busin«»»* Maidens,

The Proof
Is in the use

•
who have used Eiland's l*re- 
wription* have proved to 
themselves the lieneflt* of 
Scientific Accuracy, detailed 
care and skill«»! workman
ship.

We have two registered
men on Uie job at all 

times.

i. Mundav «•» 
E I L A N D ’S 
Drus Store

Y o u r
C A R

Many things neces
sary to keep your car 
in good running-con
dition will be found 
at Smitty’s. See us 
first—

WE CAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY

FAN BELTS. Model A Ford and
C hevrolet 29 to 32 
Models _________

CUP GREASE 
Pound

24c
1 1 c

GUN GREASE 
Iti Pounds 95c
GUN GREASE 
5 Pounds 50c
BATTERY
CABLES 25c
AXE
HANDLES 19c
COMI 
PATCH . 7 c
SPARK
PLUGS 25c
Hydraulic Brake 
Fluid, pint 45c

“I r  BATTERIES
STANDARD 8IZK

$1.09
HEAVY DUTY

$1.59

Smitty’ s
Has*..»II MUNDAY Stamford

Loosing and £xptarc(*to0 
or Oil and Gem Produc
tion,

A Year 'Round 
Cash Crop for Every Section of Texas

Twenty years ago only 30 counties in Texas produced oil.
TOD A Y  OIL A N D  C A S  A R T  P R O D U C E D  IN  1<t7 C O U N TIES!

Ninety-eight additional counties are receiving the beneiits 
oi leasing and exploration activities.

Thu* In 245 ol Texas 254 counties business government, tax collector, 
wage earner, larmer and rancher receive their pari oi the oil m an's 
expenditures every month In the y e a r

Even the dry holes <52.000 drilled to date at a  cost oi a  billion dollars) 
contributed their ahare ol employment and wide distribution ol money.

Last year land owners received 50 million dollar« in lease rentals and 
bonuses alone.

In many countie« where oil U a major lactor. local government receive« 
a« much as 90% of its total tax revenue from the oil business.

Then. too. the State collects 4 5°. ol its (ax money (exclusive oi the gasoline 
lax) trom the oil man. In 1938 this w as 32 million dollars.

EVERY BARREL O f OIL PRODUCED IN  TEXAS IN  T938 PAID  
AN AVERAGE OF 9 .3  CENTS TAX.

This AdvorUsomonl Paid lor ky V arious U«lu 
O l Sm  Industry and Sponsored ky

mis an citiimt in iui us isstciiTin

I I
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S o c i e t y

Lois Warren And 
Joe Duke Marry 
< hi December 30

Sewing Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday 
In Douglas Home

Mis* Lois Warrvn, daughter of 
Mr. anil Mm. A. B. Warren, and 
Mr. Joe l>uke, nephew of Mr. and 
Mr*. B. A. Yarbrough, were united 
in marriage on Saturday. Decem
ber SO, at Haskell. The ceremony 
was perform«! at the home of Rev. 
Whatley, Baptist minister.

Mr*. Duke wa* graduated from 
Munday High School in 1937, and 
had been employed at IVrry Va
riety Store for some time. Mr 
Duke attended school at Wichita 
Falla

Mr and Mm John 1'hillip* of 
Munday attended the couple.

*Autobrella* Handy New Accessory

Mr*. H. B. Douglas was hostess
j to member* of the Mystic Weaver* 
Sewing Club on Wednesday after- 

i noon, January 3, in her home. All 
members were present nad were
enthuaiaatic over starting their 

j work for the new year
A salad course was served to

MIonian)es Riley B. Harrell, L. S. 
Hurdegrec, Deaton Green, Chester 
Bowden, Aaron Vulgar. Don Kerris. 

| ('heater Borden, John Kd J  ones, R.
B, Bowden. Wallace Reid, M L. 

, Barnard and the hostess.

s i  n s e t  r u  it m e e t s
The Sunset Home Demonstration 

Club held it* first meeting of the 
year on Tuesday afternoon. Janu
ary 9, in the h- me of Mm. T. J  
Partridge.

A good representation of the 
chsb's membership was priment for 
this meeting.

Dinner Served To 
Monday Nivrht Bridge 

I ( 'lub in Moore Home

Charles Conner of Haskell was a 
huantes» visitor here last M ndav.

Munriav. Tetas

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee 
January IS-1A

WILLIAM BOYD and 
G VX) KG K HAYES in

“Santa Fe Marshall”
iTiaptrr 11 of “Oregon Trail” 

tdmcuiinn 10 A I '*€

Saturday. January 13th

DOUBL*.' FF.ATUUE 
PROGRAM 1 

JAi h. HOLT \

“Fugitive At l-irge’
THE JONES FAMILY in

"Too Busy to Work’

Sunday and Monday. Jan I41S

DEANNA'S 
IN LOVE'

Directed by HENRY KOSTER 
Produced by JOE PASTERNAK 

A Henry Koster PlodusMsa

A NSW UNIVERSAL PICTURE
New« and Short* added

Tuesday and Wednesday.
January 13 -IT

MKI.VYN DOUGLAS and 
JOAN BLONDELL in

•The Amazing Mr.
Williams"

Thursday. Janaary II  
Hargam Shew— 5 A lie

“Four Feathers"
ia Technic oler

Mr and Mr». W R. Moore were 
host* to members of the Monday 
Night Bridge Club in their home 
last Monday night. Upon arrival 
the guests were served a delicious 
dinner, after which bridge was 
played at three tables

l*resent were Dr. ami Mr*. J . H 
Baas, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Broach, 
Mr and Mr*. Grady Roberts, Mr 
Mrs. C. P. Baker. Mrs H A. Pen 
delton, Mr*. W H Chapman of 
Texas City, and the hosts.

Alvin Stewart And 
Fthel Huddleston 
Wed January 4th

Alvin Stewart, who reside» near 
Weinert, and Mias Ethel Huddles
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G. 
A. Huddleston, were married at 
eight o'clock Friday night, Janu
ary 5, at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. R. Bryant. The marriage 
ceremony ws* performed by Rev.
H. A. Ixtngino, Methodist pastor. 

Present for the ceremony were
Rev. anil Mr*. Bryant, and son, 
Lyndon Lee, Mr. and Mm. William 
Stewart, Mr. and Mr*. Huddleston.
I. cnora Huddleston, C. L. O'Brien of 
New Mexico, and Rev. Longino.

“Wishing Well” 
Gets Pennies At 

Tex. University

Hefner ( lub To 
Have Demonstration

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
Club will have a regular meeting 
January 16 at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mr*. Geo. W. Weber.

Mias A.stin will give a demon- 
I it ration on providing the home *up- 
ply. All muinher are requested to 
be present.

CARD OF THANKS

Austin, Texas.—‘Pennies dropped 
into the “ wiahing well” at the Uni- 
veraity of Texas may not bring the 
wisher hi* wish, but they add to the 
mounting pile of coin» Univeraity 
librarians are saving to “buy aome- 
thing nice for the rare book room.”

The "wishing well” in this in
stance is a fifteeneth century Itali
an marble well-head, brought to 
this country by the late Mrs. Mir
iam Lutcher Stark of Orange, and 
given to the Univeraity together 
with her rare book and art col
lection.

It stands on the roof garden 
ju*t outside one of the nation's 
rare book collections, on the fourth 
floor of the skyscraper main build
ing a quiet haunt for quiet stu
dents and a ‘'must” on the campus 
tour of any visitor.

Mrs. J .  J .  Sanderson went to Jack 
county laat week, where she is via- 
iting relatives.

Rhineland News
¿ . ' i

Mrs. Homer Edrington and so 
Homer l**wis and Alvin Lee. 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Bruckner.

Mr Norbert Homer made a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Fetsch and 
children are visiting in Fort Sum
ner. New Mexico.

Mr and Mr*. Alfred Homer. Mr*. 
K. G. Homer and daughter Helen, 
visited in WichiU Falls Thursday.

Miss Msurine Gammill of Roch
ester. Texa*. is visiting here.

Messrs Robert ard Edwin Albu« 
made a businea* trip to Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Mr Alvin Herring. Mr* Frank 
Herring, and Mr. Joe Blawhke, Jr ., 
Visited Mrs Fred K Jbala who ia in 
a Wichita Fall* hospital.

” t r

! Radiator cleaning and
Jim Lewi* was taken to the Knox 

City hoxpital last Monday for treat
ment for pneumonia

repairing. M u n 
Plumbing Co

a y

Always useful, the once prosaic umbrella has become a modern fashion 
accrasts-y. with the advent of the Autobrella. The ingenious and practical article 
ia earned in its metal sheath on the right tide of the driver's compartment, just 
forward of the door. Miss Yvonne Gillrtptc teems pleased at discovering tbs 
need of hers, at the steps from her new Chevrolet.

ï’aulino Harris 
Wed to R. K. White 
i >n December 30th

Miw Paulim* Harris became the 
brtde of Mr K. K White of ffaahell
at neven oVlock Saturday even-ng. 
fWtrember 30. The ceremony was 
r*»a*J in the h«me of the officiating 
msn.'ter. Rev Mire of Haskell.

Mr«. White i* the daughter of 
Mr ami Mr« \N A. Ham» »f Co
pee, a?*.d K K. it the .son of Mr, and 
Mr* R R White of Ha*kel!.

I*re*#nt for the ceremony were 
M June Park« of Munday and 
Floyd Da via of Old Glory.

Kuehler-Forehand 
Wedding Performed 
On Saturday Night

TEXAS CITRUS DRIVE

Christian Service 
Meeting Is Held In 
S. K. MeStay Home

On January 8. the women's di
vision of Christian Service of the 
M«tbodi«t ehutvh met in the home 
of Mrs S. P  Mc.Siay The follow
ing program was given-

Ityvotional. Mr* J  A. Cwighrsn 
Suhjert, "W e Are Debafors " 
Meditation. Mr* John lane 
The Jane Addams of the Philip

pin«», Mr« J  C Border
European W’omefi and their E f

fort on Peare, Mrs. W. H. Chap
man Texas City

After the program a delicioii* re
freshment plate sra* «erved to 
Mesdames H A Pendleton. W A. 
Baker, M F Billingsley, C. H Gid- 
•lmgt. A. H Mitchell. J  >hn lane, 
J  A Caughran, O H Spann. R. D. 
Atkrison. Owtea Golden. J  C Bor
den. P  V Wili am«, Deaton Green, 
le e  Haywire, G W D-igus. H A 
Long-,no, 1> 1' Holder, and M «* 
Shellev lee. fiem 'efji, and the 
h.wtes* V it Hors were Mrs P R 
Baker. Mr* T G Benge, Mr*. G 
R Fuland and Mr« Chapman,

In a tun pic service read at the
rectory of the St. Joseph'* Church 
at Rhineland. Mi** Juanita Fore
hand, daughter .if Mr. and Mr*. C. 
S. Forehand, became the bride of 
Leonard Kuehlcr, ton of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Kuehler, last Saturday 
night. Rev. Matthew Wiedackehr 
officiated at the rite*.

The bride was lovely in a street 
length costume of rote crepe, with 
which the wore arciwsone« of black. 
Her corsage wa* of carnations. 
Mrs. C J  Albu*. titter of the 
groom, attended the bride. She 
wa* attired in a rose rrepe «tree! 
length dre«» with blark accessories. 
Her C'Tsage wat of gladioli!.

C J . Albu* wat best man for the 
groom.

The bride graduated from the 
Sunset high school, and hat been 
employed for the past year at Perry 
Bnw Variety Store. Mr. Kuehler 
graduated from the Rhineland high 
school, and is ait present employed 
at the M inday Compre»* Co. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Munday

We sincerely thank all our loving 
friend* and neighbor* for each kind 
word and deed of sympathy given 
u* during the illne** and death of 
our loved one, and especially wc 
thank Doctor* Newsom and Taylor 
for they were no attentive and pa
tient. And we want to thank all 
for the beautiful Gowers; may 
fold's richest blessing* rest on 
each and every one.

Mr«. C. H. Ilrowming and 
Children

Mr. ami Mr». Cecil Stephen* 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Albert 

Hicks
Mr*. Mattie .lenkin*
Mr*. Margaret Steward 
Mr. and Mr*. A T Rhodes

Hal Dyer of Seymour wa* a bus
iness visitor here last Monday.

N o t i c e . . . t l
Cars washed, lubricated, vacuum cleaned, 
battery, transmission and 4 *  ^  RLA  
diferentian checked, all

Plenty of Freezone, a 1
Good anti-freeze, per Ral__-

James Gaither’s 
MAGNOLI A S T A T I O N

PHONE 68 FOR SERVICE!

Mr and Mr* P W. Albu* enter
's  • »1 with a dinner at their homef 

I last Sunday evening, honoring the 
! newlywed*. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Kuehler. Enjo^ng the affair were 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank K lehler, Mr 

I and Mr*. Conrad Kuehler, Mr and 
Mr* l .eo Kuehler. Mr. and Mr* 

IC J  Albu*, Mr and Mr*. A. M. 
Moore, Jr., Alvi* Kuehler. Mia* 
Genevieve Albu*. Mi*» Lillian So- 

, kora ami Mis* Angela Fetsch.

J .  Frank Grimes, IGA president, 
and Betty Robert«, hou«c«ife, meet 

I the twin citru.'-cotton aurplur prob
lem with smiles. The former ex
plains that his organization plans a 
nation-wide campaign between Jan 
19 and Feb. 15 to move 1,000 cars of 
oranges and grapefruit, packed in 
eotton hag«, into consumption, re
ducing both the state'a citrus sur
plus and the South's cotton over
supply in the same drive. The mil
lion* of bags to bo used are cotton 
products.

Sunshine Circle 
Meets Monday Niyht 
In Dinjrus Home

County Council 
Of H.D. Clubs Has 
Meeting January 5

Munday «Study ('lub 
Fleets < XTicers 
For New Year

ember* of the Munday Study 
i met at the elub house last Fn 
afternoon in their regxilar Jan 
r businem se*, on Mr. Ms« 
Reeves eondurted the partia- 

tary drill which preceded the

The Sunshine Circle of Method 
•t W.M-S. met on Monday night. 

January 8, ;n a buaine«.« and social 
meeting. Mi»» Merle Dingus wa* 
hoe tens

Vt rk* of Mi*» Belle H. Bennett 
was g ven by Miss Ruth Baker, 
with Mi»« Dingo# taking part two

After the program and business, 
refreshment* of pecan pie and cof- 
fece were *rrvd to Mr*. Jo . B 
King. Mr« c «  ! Co per. Mr* L  
Worn Me, Mrs, H. B. leather*. M*-«. 
1 <■' Bowden. Mr*. Ralph Burrow. 
Mr*. M B. Bounds, Mi*a Ruth 
Baker ami the host«**. mernlter*. 
and Mrs. K B. Littlefield, a Visitor

The county council of home dem
onstration club, met at Benjamin 
at two o'clock Friday afternoon. 
January 5, «nth six clubs of the 
county being represented.

The retiring council chairman 
opened the meeting and installed 
new officer* for 1940. Mrs J . O. 
Cure, new chairman, appointed va
rious committee* for the year.

The manual wa* read by Miss 
Nina Astin, Mr«. M J .  Jone*. Mr«. 
R M. Almanrode and Mrs. A. F. 
M-Minn.

The next council meeting will be 
February 2 at ten o'clock All »re 
requested to bring a covered dish 
for luncheon.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Junrman are 

the parent* o f a daughter, horn last 
Saturday night in a Wichita Fall* 
h'igpital. Both mother and little 
daughter are reported doing nicely.

Homer I .or of Wichita Falls was 
a basine* visitor in town last Mon- 
«tey.

New off« foi e rnaumg j 
They areclub year were elec' 

a* follow»-
Mr*. Chan Hughes, president; 

Mr* Wailacr Raid, first rice pros 
ident Mr* A H M 'cheli, second 
vice president, Mr* M H Reeve*, 
recording «reretary; Mr» Fanil 
Pendleton Treasurer; Mr« J. L 
Btodghill, assistant treasurer, and 
Mr« Je*« Humum, executive hoard 
member.

'Want ADS?
Forty-Two Club 
Meets on Tuesday 
With Mrs. Mitchell

“ RUPTURED’ "  —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
trusa right in our atore, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com- Í 
pete stock. Examination and ad-1 
W e Free THE R E X A IJX  DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept. 26 tfc

NOTICE We have a few “Open, 
Com. In” signs suitable for doors 
of basin«»* houses. Supply limited. 
The Tim«» Office.

STOMACH c o m f o r t
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Presaure* Restore your Potassium 
balance with Atkoaine-A and these 
trouble* will disappear. Sold on 
full money-back guarantee (30 day 
treatment for 11.50) by EILAND 
DRUG STORE.

Mrs A H Mttrhel' was hoafea* 
to member* of the forty-two elub 
laat Tuesday evening in her home. 
After the game* a detieion* salad 
course was served to the following 
members and «ruent*;

ibers Jlesdame* S. E. Me - 
P V Williams, 

Benge. W. A. 
Baker, C. R. <Elliott. H B Doug- 
la*. C. I» Mage», P. B Baker and 
John lame, (»uesda: Mesdames C 
W. Giddingn. R B Harrell. Don 
Ferma and Aaron Edgar.

Member»' Mesdan 
Stay, D F. Bilder. I 
Deaton fin e »  T. G.

.39 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
38 Ford T dor Deluxe 
38 Chevroleg Master Coach
36 Plymouth Coupe with 

radio
34 Chevrolet Coach 

Quality t'*ed Cam Pric«d Right 
BAUMAN MOTORB

FOR SALE Good red seed oat*, 
harvested by binder and threshed
1938 crop. See Alex Jones, Mun
day, Texas, Knox City highway. 
2<t-4tp

FOR SALE Good used gas range 
at a bargain Guinn Hardware Co.

FDR SALE U s e d  oil oto***. 
Guinn Hardware Co.

FOR SAU? At a bargain slight
ly used AI lia-Chalmers farm trae-, 
tor, on rubber, with 2-row lister- 
planter and 1-row rultirator. AH 
in A-l condition. Guinn Hdw Co.

FDR SALK Ua 
Hardware Co,

I windmill. Guinn

FDR RALF. Csed farm machinery 
of all kinds. Guinn Hardware Co.

HBHBBPMBIIIW IIIIIH11HH1IH

JUNE » JAN UART... A?9/y Wg9ty® . %.f . icinr l/ABi l r «LEADS ¿»VALUEŜ
U »  w  N

Week in and week out. month after month, winter or summer, Piggly Wiggly is well storked with 
food values that are pleasing to housewives of this territory. Piggly Wiggly food values are not 
excelled ami the thrifty housewife find* it profitable to trade here often. • Listed below are food 
values you'll find at Piggly Wiggly this weekend.week end:

I
Dreft or Oxydol GIANT SIZE

REGULAR
70c VALUE_____ 5 9 c

BARTLETT PEARS, Del Monte. . . . . . . . . . . .  can 1 9 c
Carrots 2  hunrhe* Lettuce Nesd4C
Oranges i .« > 2  ( . 2 5 c Bell Pepper 7 c
C - . ^ a w . ^ m  Thrift Brand 
s y r u p  Per gallon __ 5 3 c
Folgers 
Peas IW m a i. 

Mustard

■h 27c
S ccan

, 10c

Fresh Tomatoes 
T-Bones 
Star Bacon

ih 6c 
■h 23c 
■h 23c

P & G : Soap g  (iiant 9  Bars 1 8 c
Rinso *>th wa*h rioih 2 2 c Steak rhuck ». 15c
Lye 3™ 25c Sausage 2 Iba 25c
Dutch Cleanser 3 r- 25c Polish Hams Ih 17c
Pinto Bean S  1 0  lbs 49c
Ç n  Lux, Palmolive iMldP Lifebuoy 3>. 19c Salad Dressing 19c
Apple Butter ... 15c Shortening 4 «.38c
Tomatoes 2 .~ 15c Lard ,7c

VACUUM P A C K E D
1 Pound Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Five lib  Cans. . . . . . . . .$1.00
Free Demontdration All Day .Sat.

A

J M I

........................ .1-
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SenW  Report
Well, we're back again, ready to 

learn a little more about something 
we don't know. In other words, 
we’re in school again. Kevcryone 
seems to be “ snowed under” as 
they are busy getting their required 
points in books and studying for 
examination.

The Civics class has just about 
completed its work book and after 
that, the ones who wish to will take 
Commercial Law. We are hoping 
that we enjoy this subject as well 
as we have enjoyed civics.

The Seniors have selected the 
invitation and personal card* which 
they use for their graduation. The 
number each one will get is not 
definitely decided, but we believe 
we made a good selection.

When studying occurs, that’s a 
pretty good sign that examination* 
are near. We Seniors hope that 
the rest of the student body will 
do as we are going to do, pass the 
exams.

Mathematics Teacher: “ If you 
have $10 in one pocket and $15 in 
the other, what have you ?”

Alfred: “The wrong [>ants.”

D.P.’s ring certainly is in safe 
kceptng these days. It's usually 
in his “ mother’s purse at home.”

grades and by studying hard.
Just for fun I will let you hear 

some of the jokes on the Juniors 
that I have heard.

“Now,” said Mr. Benson," “ you 
have named all the domestic ani
mals hut one. Who can tell me 
what that one is’ ’’

Silence reigned.
“What," he cried. “ Does no one 

know? Now think hard. It has 
bristly hair, is fond of dirt, and 
like* to get in the mud."

Melvin West at the end of the 
class raised his hand.

"Please, sir." he admitted bash
fully, “ it’s me.”

• • •
Mis* Couch was instructing the 

English III class and called on Sue 
to write on the board, “He can 
rule a mule if he wants to.”

“Now,” continued Mis* Couch, 
when Sue had finished writing, 
“Can you find a better form for 
that sentence?”

“Yes, ma'am, I think I can" wis
her reply. “ He can ride the mule 
if the mule wants him to.”

The Trustees don’t have mail 
boxes installed between the aislea 
of the atudy hall

Zell is ao interested in game the 
laws? (Could it be that she is 
planning to go Partridge hunting) 

The Blacklorks are complaining 
about their telephone bill. (Do you 
suppose it is because of long dis
tance calls coming collect?)

Junior Report
Jeepers Creepers! This snow is 

about to get some of us down. At 
least if some of the boys see you 
not taking part in the snowballing, 
they roll you. We girls don’t mind 
this; we really enjoy it. Everyone 
agrees that it is good while it lasts.

Here is an explanation that 
should explain the reasons for our 
high schol classmates having such 
long faces this week. We shall 
have completed half of this year's 
work by Friday. Many of us are 
completing the work, but we have 
long fares from worry. The exams 
that are to be given Friday will 
end this half year's toil and re
sponsibility for us high school stu
dents. The Juniors have resolved 
to start the New Year with good

The *We Wonder Why’ Column
Sue, Evelyn and Flora Bell like 

to go shopping at Wool worth’s in 
Wichita Falls.

Evelyn blushes when a certain 
Senior boy’a name ia mentioned.

[ Allene doesn't have to come to 
school every other morning.

D.P. is working so hard lately.
Joe Dean likes to go to Dalla« so 

often.
Flora Bell ami Evelyn sat up 

until 12:30 the other night. Were 
they waiting for someone?

Patsy Ruth and Zell waited so 
late to come to school Monday.

John Broach and Maurice like to 
drv their gloves at the front stove

Maurice likes to stay in the of
fice the lust period.

Jerry like* to go to Haskell every 
week-end.

Why Dixie was so worried last 
week’ (Could it lie she thought 
someone was going to move’ )

How Mr. Benson got the idea 
that Allene and Bonnie are differ
ent from other girls.

BEST W ISHES 

For 1 9 4 0
For the sixteenth consecutive year 

we are indeed grateful to you for your 
patronage, and therefore greet you 
in all sincerity on the eve of this New 
Year, 1940.

We wish to remind you that a big 
sai e of our assets is the good will of 
our friends and patrons.

Again we rank your friendship and 
patronage as the greatest single item 
on the inventory of our business, and 
we express the hope that 1910 will be 
unusually good to you.

Contentment, Health 
Happiness and Prosperity 

is our wish for all of 
you during the 

New Year

Jones & Eiland 
Agents

LOAMS & INSURANCE

................................. ...............................................................

Freshman Report
We freshmen have had a “rip 

snorting” good time for the last 
three weeks, ami now we have set
tled down for a few weeks of study
ing.

In General Math we are review
ing, and how Who but a slave- 
driver would make us poor little 
freshmen work twenty-nine psges 
of Math every day. Some of u- 
already look like skeletons.

In Home Making we have start
ed our dresses. Our home project« 
were due last Wednesday. There 
were some very nice garments ms le 
by the students. Some of the 
Home Making girl* should make 
good housekeepers; although some 
of the people believe that they just 
learn how to make biscuits and 

I fancy pastry.
We missed Dr. Bass ami Mr

! Cooper very much Monday after- 
j noon.

Sophomore Report
Mid-torm exam* are finally here 

and although we are training our 
minds and cramming till the wee 
hours, we still find that:

Bobbie wants Moore and then 
some,

Mr. Cooper is still a length ahead 
of the students in getting out of the 
history class,

Florene goes when “he" goes and 
stays when he stays.

Jurary still has a good opinion 
of music, directors and things,

Ben and David are com [»•tent ri
vals. not over girls, hut algebra.

Jimmie still hums “ I’m Sorry for 
Mvself,"

Mary lads still sits by the tele 
phone,

Dixie thinks the algebra room a 
good meeting place.

Forrest Yancy is continuously 
singing, “Oh Johnnie, Oh Johnnie, 
O-o-o!”

Flora Alice can ■(!! flak* i 
bumpy sleigh ride.

Mary Joice seems to make .so of 
her technique.

Cora Jean p jt* he letter-writing 
knowledge into praetice.

j u n io r s
J  is for Juniors the best class of 

all.
U is for union, that's why we 

never fall.
N is for never, that'- what it 

takes
1 is for industrious, you can tell 

by the grade* we make,
O is for obedience for which we 

are noted
R is for reverence, upon which 

we dote
S is fur satisfactory, that's the 

work we do,
Dut them all together, they spell
Juniors, we think they're swell
Do you ?

Alleene Jungman 

Class of 7-A
Come gather, friends, and you 

shall hear a story of 7-A in '40.
First comes Mo tell, a pretty 

dame almost too timid to tel! her 
name.

Next i» Floyd Yate*. a gallant 
lad, stately and bold, a lady's man.

And then, Jerry with her many 
friends, hut she hasn't any to lend.

And now. Gladys is noted too for 
her dimpbw and her many charms, i

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
— — _ ■  By (A tLI m i l S  ■■■■- -

StnxLBY T cmplc, pictured here, 
will make her network debut on 

the Screen Guild Theatre program 
Christmas Eve over the CBS net-

Conrad Nagel, director-narrator 
of "Silver Theatre," has devised a 
novel way of discouraging “bloob- 
•ra" during dreia rehearsals An 
assistant director keepa track of 
all slips of the tongue and the per- 
formers with the most black marka 
at the end of the session must buy 
sodas for the crowd.

• • •
Cal Tinney. whose "Youth v*.

Age“ has become a Saturday night 
NliC feature, reports that more 
elderly people have made applica
tions to ai>pear on the program 
than youngsters.

• • •
It's now the old combination of 

Valle* and McCarthy. Rudy Vailee 
took over the host's job on the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

work It U reported that she re
fused an offer of $35,000 00 for 
another program in order to ap
pear on the Guild program, foi-j 
nothing, because proceeds of the, 
show go to the Motion Plctu.v 1 
Relief Fund. • • •

Edith Meiser who w rites two of 
radio's outstanding programs, is a 
line example of a newspaperman'« 
daughter who wanted to write 
when she grew up and did H er1 
earnings run into live figures.

$ a a

Dave Elm an plans to stage 
"Hobby Lobby" contests in leading 
cities throughout the country th.-ti ’
inviting the winners to New York 
to be guests on the network 
program.

Austin, Texas.—Goldwia Geld- 
smith, University of Texas profaea- 

David says, in Psalm* t>5:6, ' O or, haa been appointed U work 
come, let us worship and bow down: with a special committee of thr s a 
id  us kneel before the Lord our tion's architect* to make “THo 
maker.” This is the Lord'a call to Octagon,” journal of the America» 
worship before Him. He ia worthy Institute of Architects, more rop- 
of our worship and adoration. He resentative of the professioa of * r -  
has never turned any one away who : chitactiure.
ha* come to Him in the rgiht spirit, j « 1 ......—
In the worship of Him is the only | Don Ferri* and Arthur Lawao* 
real satisfatXion that ever come» to went to Wichita Falla last Friday 
the human *oul. In approaching night where they attended an area 
Him in the true worshipful spirit, safety meeting of the gas company.
and feeling His divine presence j - —....... ■
come into our live*, there is real Mr,  Henry chapman of Texas 
pea, ,, and reat of soul. David said city came in the latter part of
again, I*». 122:1, “1 wan glad when 
they said unto me, let us go into the 
house of the Lord.” The person 
who knows Christ is always rejoic
ed to go into Hi* house.

Again David »aid, I'*. 119:59, " I  
thought on my ways, and turned 
my feet unto Thy testimonies.”

All services at the regular hours 
next Sunday. We will be happy to 1 
welcome you to any or all of them.

W H. Albertson

I’oter I.«ran, state president, and 
J. K. Edward*, secretary of the 
Farmers Union of Texas, were in 
Wichita Fall* last Friday where 
they attended a Fanner* Union j 
meeting.

part
last week for a visit with friends
and relatives in this county. Sha 
returned home Tuesday.

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

lilaeksmithing of all Kinds
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Your Business Appreciated

W A R R E N’S 
Welding Shop

Warren A Sherrod

Horace Heidt, pictured here, 
feels lik. an “a d v n t o  the love
lorn” columnist these day* when

coffee program on 
Nov 12 for a stay of at least one 
month Rudy shown here, who 
first lea tu ied  Bergen and Mc
Carthy on his own show, is xub- 
bing for the vacationing Don 
Amechc.

• • *

On in r it vent trip to Hollywood. 
Kate Smith turned down oliers to 
visit with many of the leading 
screen slur* *o that she could take 
a tUhing trip in the Pacific.

9 9 9
Madeline Gray, pit !ured here, is 

proving that juvenile talent can 
provide outstanding entertainment 
fur adults as v.. !!  as youngsters

he looks at the heap of mail await
ing him each morning Listeners to 
his "Pot o' Gold" program are 
writing in from all over the Coun
try  seeking additional informatimi 
on persons the program has pre
sented with gifts of $1,000.

’ ' ’
Carlton E Morse, who pons "I 

Love a Mystery" and "One Man's 
Family.” is the one man besides 
the j.initor who has a key to Holly
wood's Radio City. He likes to 
write at night and prefers not to 
disturb anyone.

Miss Gray i> the mentor of the 
"Bright Idea Club” which presents 
unusual children over the NBC- 
Red network every Saturday 
morning

let you by 
» good, so everyone 
probably so, just let

boy, and of course, he's awfully i 
fond of toys.

Kenneth Spelce, a little shy. but 
isn't likely t — - *-■- 

Aubrey i 
thinks, and 
him think.

And here is Maxine, a dear little 
mu«, who's always waiting for a 
kiss,

And Geneva King. *o sweet and 
jolly, everyone like* her as a schol
ar.

Then comes Maxine Harrison, a 
gmd fnend to all.

Billy Hill, with her sweet smile, 
would make you walk a mile.

•Sibyl Wallace, a fine little sport, 
always with mischief of some sort.

lallian, Maurice anil Marvin too, 
are as good a* the best, I bet you!

Now Hulen is new here in our 
class, but you know we think him 
a fine little lad.

Angcline and Jozelie are great 
ami fine, because they never have 
to «land on the line.

Ami next our boys namely, 
these three, O. H., Raymond and 

And then Stephen, tall and slim, | Glenn, mark the end of the ' to 
what doe* he care shout a friend’ j « las«, atui a true story of lad and 

And William, too, ia a very fine I««».

Boyde Carley of Abilene viaited 
friend* in Munday over the week 
end.

TELEPHONE
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WATER

Start the New Year Right
Won't your husband give you an occasional lift 
wilh the dishes? Mavhe it is because of your 
hot water system. He likes efficiency and to 
wail on old-fashioned water heating methods—  
well, he just does not have the patience. So hegi» 
the new year by going modem with your hoi 
water and you'll be likely to gel help. For a 
modern automatic gas water heater is so depend
able and efficient that hot water is provided at 
the turn of the faucet at an operating cost of 
only a few pennies per day. Sold on easy terms.
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THE SUNSET GLOW
Published by Students of the Sunset Kursl High School

Editui-in-Chief........... MARGARET HARDIN
Assistant E d itor.. . .  ......... ____  .  GLKNDON MATTHEWS

MISS EXA FAYE HUTTON
Senior Reporter___ ________ GLKNDON MATTHEWS
Junior Reporter . __. _____  JANE McLEROY
Sophomore Reporter__ ______________ RUFUS FROST
Freshman Reporter . . . . . . _____________GLYNDOLIN FROST
Grammar School Reporter —
Boys' Sports W riter______
Girls’ Sports W riter_______

—  . . .  VIRGINIA IARKH ILL
GLENDON MATTHEWS 

_____  --  CLETA JO N ES

to
O’Krirn and Seymour

On Thuraiiay night, January 4, 
the Sunset Eagle* played their first 
game in the Knox City Invitation 
HasheUiai! Tournament against the 
O'Hrien team. The Eagle*. out- 
ehtaaod by the superior height of 
the O'Brien team, were defeated 
by a are re of 33 to 23. After losing 
(his game, the Eagles were sched
uled to play the Seymour Panthers 
in the consolation semi-finals.

On Saturday morning, January 6, 
( V  Sunset team played Seymour. 
The Panthers nosed out the Kagles 
>a a tightly contested game by a 

at 19 to IT. The Eagle« ob- 
a lead of 11 to 8 in tV  first 

V lf  and retained the lead until the 
last few minutes of play, when a 
field goal by Seymour won the 
game for the I’anthers

fa both of these games the Sun- 
art team was operating under the 
handicap of having their key-man. 
Payne Shannon, on the aidlmea with 
aa injur-d ann.

T V  Kaglea play G«ree at tloree 
aa TheaUy night. January' 9-

Personals
The following teachers of Sunset 

Srhoel were rolled in the snow by 
S u n set pupils:

hr. Harher. - .perintendrnt; Miss 
PhilhiM homemaking teacher; and 
■ r  Mvl erov. shop t-w hrr. of the 
h'gh iwhoo I; and Mr Varner '>f the 
grade arhool wa« rolled also.

Hoy’ fir» y, Jr ., »on of Mr anti 
B tx A. H. Gray, who is reading 
is  Lubb«wk. ha.*1 iron*» to Detroit on 
I b m i w v

How a "«i Myers vmted school Fri
day. January 5, ami Monday, Ja n 

il
Maarard Pavne Shannon, Sunset 

mmr. race m j „ >. rv p.i -if r n 
to his Hand last week while 

•■»king m the shop.

Seniors Parade
t ie  Cm Jones, the daughter <*f Mr 

and Mrs John Jones Was born at 
k m , City. Trxai>, a- Apr.', 11, 1923

Oota « five feet, two inches tall.

and weighs about 112 pounds. She 
has blue eyes and auburn
hair.

Cleta la very talented and is 
liked by everyone She has been 
one of the high school trio ever 
since she has been in high school. 
She is also ever no good with a 
pencil in drawing.

Some of tV  moat important fa
vorites of Oleta's are:

Color, blue; sport, skating; sub- 
' ject, Knglioh; hobby, drawing; dis- 
! like, people who talk about others;
| snd song. “ OH Johnnie."

After finishing high school Clets 
wants to take an art course. All of 

| the Seniors wish her sucres».

We Wonder Why
Miss I’hillip*. Mr. Harbrr. snd ! 

Mr McLeroy dislike the snow, j
j (After all. (hey did "waller" in it.) j

Gena Beth made a dive for the | 
i house after she rolled a certain 1 
1 girl in the *now. (Reckon she saw | 
someone ’ )

Everyone laughed when Claude !
| came into the study hall. (Say, it I 
doesn’t snow in there I)

Kenneth and Victor were on the ; 
outside after the rest were on the j 
inside. (Say. Gaynelle's face was-1 

'n ’t that dirty was it*)
By the Study Hall Clock anil > 
Study Hal! Bell . . .

Grammar School N e w s

The first grade reported that I
about one-thind of their class wax 
absent on Monday. This was the ] 
moat that had been absent at one 1

j time,
Monday, during srt class, the 

. third grade went outside and made 
J a snowman. When that was fin- 

iahed, they drew a picture of the 
man

The fourth grade was very sor
ry that Riley Jean Hoover moved to 
Munday.

Freahmen News
T V  Freshmen are sorry that 

Uertlu Faye J  enning» moved to 
Benjamin. They hop«* she will en
joy Her now Home and school •»

Cotton Council 
Reviews Results 
Of 1939 Program

Memphis, Tenn. I, >oking for
ward to a program of greatly In
creased activity on all major fronts 
in the battle for Increased cotton 
consumption during 194(1. officials 
of the National Cotton Council to
day reviewed a lengthy list of con- 
-rcte accomplishments of its 193!* 
campaign.

Attributing a major portion of 
the credit for greatly increased 
favorable publicity for cotton pro
ducts to the 2,000 newspapers of 
(he Cotton Belt, the Council said 
that during 1939 Belt editors al
most $1,900.000 worth of spare to 
cotton and its products. Other fa 
vorable publicity came as a re
sult of cotton programs staged by 
nearly 2.000 civic clubs through
out the Belt, test campaigns in
volving the use of “ Tick Cotton” 
postage meter plates and the di- 
trihution of 500 outdoor posters 
featuring the 1940 program theme.

Special projects to stimulate the 
use of cotton product* included the

co .sponsorship and promotion of j 
the most successful National Cot
ton Week in the history of the
event, the staging of the Cotton 
Belt’s first annual Cotton Christ
mas. a campaign in which more ; 
than 750 newspapers promoted the 
household re-use of cotton bags, - 
completion of arrangements with !» 
large Southern coffee firm to dis- ; 
tribute roor,- than 3,000,000 cotton I 
towels as premiums during 1940, j 
Belt-wide production of a new cot- j 
tonseed hull bran sweeping com-1 
pound perfected by the Cotton Re
search Foundation, and successful 
negotiations with a large flour firm 

: to use cottonseed shortening ex- j 
clusively in its nationally distribu- 

| ted biscuit mixture.
Combatting discriminatory tax-1 

es on cottonseeed fis si products, 
the Coucil reported tV  successful 
defense of these products against j 
29 state legislative attempts to levy 
new or increased taxes and license 
fees.

In the field of scientific research 
to discover new uses for cotton, 
the Council adopted the Cotton Re
search Foundation as its research 
agency, pledging its financial sup
port to the organisation in carry- ; 
mg out projects alrea*ly under way 
and new projects to he evolved 
jointly by the two nrganiiations.

During 1939 the Council also initi
ated the first exhaustive survey of 
cotton roads.

Continuing its efforts to expand 
foreign trade, the Council was suc
cessful in securing more favorable 
war risk insurance terms and as
sisted materially in the organiza
tion of the new Cotton Export 
Corporation. Results of studies on 
net weight selling of cotton are 
now being submitted to the indus
try

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.

MatreHs Factory
. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring» Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY 
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE" K IR  USED 

FURNITURE

HE L E N  HAYES, on* oi America’s foremost actresses, posed lor 
this poster to aid the Finnish Relief drive beaded by former 

president Herbert Hoover.

well a* she seemed to have liked 
Sunset.

The Freshmen ail seemed to en
joy the snow. This time even a few 
girls went out for a frolic. It must 
have been a frolic, for you should 
have seen them when they came in.

Their new motto is: “AH girl* 
who are afarid to venture into the 
snow nc«d to be at home in thrir 
cradle."

Ihd lull Know . , . INd ) • !
That Gena Beth surely likes 

pesrhei! <1 suppose that's the 
reason she chose the one she did.)

That Alyne found out there was 
a Santa Claus in Gorec *

That Leola was “kinda" disap
pointed because someone moved 
away from Sunset* (After all, lg- 
•>ls. it isn't so far to Rule!)

That Edith has been telling stor
ies? (Why don’t you publish them.

Special Notice
To Poll Tax Payers:

Thu State Attorney General has advised me that the fol
lowing laws must tie strictly complied with in order that 
Poll Tax payments will be le,trail

Article 2961. 2944 MODE OF PAYING POLL TAX
If the taxpayer does not reside in a city of ten thousand 
inhabitants or more, his poll tax must either lie paid by 
him in person or by some one duly authorized by him in 
writing to pay the same, and to furnish the collector the 
information necessary to fill out the blanks in the jkiII 
tax receipt. Such authority and information must be 
signed by the party who uses the poll tax. and must be 
dejHisited with the tax collector and filed and preserved 
by him.

Article 296.1 RECEIPT MAILED
When in cases permitted by this Title, the tax is paid by 
an agent. the tax receipt shall not be delivered to such 
agent, hut shall be sent by mail to the taxpayer or kept 
and delivered to him in person by the Tax Collector. 
Where a property taxpayer residing within or without a 
city of ten thousand inhabitants or more, has a ik>11 tax 
assessed against him or h> - wife or l*>th, he may, at the 
same time that he pays his » . ojieity tax by bank check 
or money order, also pay the |m>11 tax of himself and wife, 
or either, and in the same way, and it shall be the duty of 
the Tax Collector in such cases, to mail such poll tax re
ceipts, together with the property tax receipt to such 
property taxpayer. Exemption certificates shall lie mail
ed in like manner, with the property tax receipt ujxin the 
payment of property taxes.

EARL SAMS
TAX ASSESSOR-fOl.IJiTTOR. KNOX COUNTY

Edith, or wa* it that kind*)
That Rhineland it getting to bv 

a popular place an deepen ally with 
I .a Verne Brown?

That Margaret Jean il:d not know 
when the old year went out? (Too 
Had you did not have your watch, j 
Margaret.)

That Juanita ha* at la*t found 
something interesting at Sunset, 
could you believe it, it is in the 
Sopohmore cla*s?

That Nellie wonders wffiat the 
New Year holds for her* (Gradu
ation, of course. Nell. I ho|»e 1

That La Verne wonders if the 
whole New Y'ear will lie as much 
fun as the firat hours.

That Lima Rae really enjoyed; 
seeing the old year out* ( We won
der why.)

That there Were quite a number ' 
of New Y'ear's resolutions made , 
among the volleyball girls? (Howl 
long will you keep them, g irls?)

That Rachel deaan't think larger 
I people should pick on smaller ones ?

That Ruby won't tell her New 
Y'ear resolutions. (Do we already 
know them. Ruby?)

That mid-term exams are just 
| around the corner* ( I f  you don’t 

already know, you had better »tart 
I learning.)

That Cleta thinks »he’s getting 
i double-crossed (Surely he would 
j riot do that Judy.)

1 'iirnr Resolution« Ilf
Dime Dignified Seniors

As “Ole" Father Time rolls on 
I the Seniors gently hut firmly make 
| a few resolves!!! Of eourse, they 

might he broken, but . . . oh, well, 
j wait and see!

Anyway, they resolve to do or 
not to do the following:

I’aynie Not to slight the “ Fish" 
rla»*. lanvwai. one of them.)

Cecil Joe Not to laugh too 
! much, (espee allv in Knglish!)

Joe Tom To keep his right foot 
j to himself.

Cleta "Do not judge others hy 
suspicion.”

Virginia T  lieware of the pic- 
j tures she nuts m her locket.

Katie Bell Not to get too en
thusiastic about that business

1 course.
l.aVeme To learn that “ Seri

ousness“ is at stake!
Ann To quit typing cards in se

cret.
Nellie To forget the past and 

strive for the future!
Howard To eat lots and get 

fat!
Glendon To learn that “ shy

ness” went out with '39.
Jo  Co keep that interest around 

Monday!!
Rachel To always keep “tab"

; on that ring.
Bill To write more sensible pa

pers in English!
Claude To quit talking above 

“our” heads
A J. To learn to play "Scatter- 

: brain” with his fingers.
Margaret To watch this New 

j Y'ear closer!
Juanita To keep that interest 

j in the Soph class!
Robert To write better poems,

, of course 1
Ausa To keep his teeth in his 

mouth (It scare* us sooo!)
J . R. To use a blindfold in 

typing.
Thelma to learn how to write 

I letter*.
Y'our*.

Ttll I become a “Scatter
brain" instead of Chat
terbox.

The tittle son of Mr and Mr*. 
Carl Kilereaae is in the Knox City 
hospital for treatment.

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11
RETORT OF CONDITION OF

THK FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN MUNDAY
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 30, 1939. I’ublishf'd in re
sponse to cal! made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised 
Statutes

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts

(including: $612.32 overdrafts)---------------- $220,740.76
United States Government obligations, di

rect and guaranteed   72,079.90
Obligations of States and political subdivis

ions   38,068.65
Corporate stocks, including stock in Federal

Reserve Bank   1,500.00
Cash, balance with other banks, including re

serve balance, and cash items in process of
collection . . .  _____  342,965,97

Bank premises owned $8.400.00, furniture 
and fixtures $43-10.40    12,740.40

Total Assets __........................ $688,095.68

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand dej)osits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations......................  $505,603.36
Deposits of States and political subdivisions. 123,228.81 
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks

(; Q®7 12
Total Deposits III 11» 11 IZZjntyUf¿2¡>

Total Liabilities . ___________  $635,819.29

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $25,000 ________  25,000.00
Surplus     25,000.00
Undivided profits ____    2,276.39

Total Capital A ccounts_______________  52,276.39
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts. .$688,095.68

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book 
value:
United States Government obligations, di
rect apd guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities_____ . _____  71,279.90
< >ther assets pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities (including notes and bills 
rediscounted and securities sold ufider re
purchase agreem ent).....................................  14,390.00

Total ------    85,669.90
Secured liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursu
ant to requirements of law ................... ........ 115.Ci09.18

T o ta l .............................      115,609.18

State of Texas, ( ounty of Knox, ss:
I, M. L. Wiggins, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

M. L. WIGGINS, Cashier
Correct — Attest: W. E. Braly, J . C. Borden, C. L. 

Mayes Directors.
Notary Seal
.Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th dav of .Janu
ary, 1940.

Howard Collins, Notary lYiblic.

I w
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Texas Political Calendar For 
1940 Touches Every Month 

In Events of Voter-Interest
The 61 events that will take place 

in the field of politics in 1 '.MO an fur 
as Texas votera are concerned are 
shown in this political calendar:

Jan. 31— Last day to pay poll 
tax.

Fob. 1— Kuaidenta of cities of 
over 10,000 population entitled by 
law to exemption from poll tax 
must obtain certificate of exemp
tion before this date.

March 10 la s t day for tax as
sessor-collector to prepare poll lists.

April l Deadline for delivery of 
rertified poll list to election hoard*. 
In counties of cities of over 10.000, 
supplemental lists shall be furnish
ed until four days prior to election.

May 4 1‘ncinct conventions for 
presidential nominations.

May 7 County conventions for 
presidential conventions.

May 28 State convention to 
name delegates to presidential 
nomination^ convention; held when' 
designated by state executive com
mittee.

June 3 la s t day candidates for 
state office, and certain candidates 
for district and state offices in dis
tricts containing more than one 
county, may file candidacy with 
executive committee for place on 
ballot.

June 1(V State executive com
mittee meets to select state con
vention site; and to certify to coun
ty chairmen names of candidates 
places on ballot.

June IS Last day for county 
and precinct candidates, and district 
candidates in districts composed of 
one county, to file.

June 17 —County executive com

to have his name added to list in 
precinct of his new residence.

July 24 la s t  day for absentee
voting.

July 24 Last day for presiding 
judges of elections to obtain list of 
voters for use in first primary.

July 25 County clerk sends ab
sentee votes to presiding judges 
of precinrts.

July 27 First primary.
July 27 Precinct conventions to 

name delegates to county conven
tions. Chairmen of county and pre
cinct committees chosen.

Aug. 3 County executive com
mittee canvasses returns.

Aug. 4 Alisentec voting begins 
for second primary.

Aug. 6 Final day for third ex
pense reports in final primary.

Aug. 10 .State executive com
mittee meets in Austin to canvass 
primary returns and certify to 
county chairmen names for ballot 
in run-off primary.

Aug. 12-14» Period for second 
primary first expense reports.

Aug 21 Ij»»t day for absent« p 
balloting in second primary.

Aug, 24 Second primary.
Aug 26 Isist «lay that an Inde

pendent and non-partisan randidate 
may file with Secretary of State 
anplication for place on general 
election ballot.

Sept. 3 Final date for last cam
paign expense report.

Sept. 9 State executive commit
tee opens and canvasses returns of 
the second primrav an«l prepares 
delegate list for state convention.

Sept. 10 Stun- Democratic con-
mittee determines hy lot order of vention declares nominees, deter
mines on the ballot, and prepares mines platform. el«*ets new chair- 
eetimate of elertion expense. man of state committee, and >'an-

June 22 luist day far candiilates vasses returns for state offices, 
to pay ballot assessments. New stat«1 committee chosen by dis-

June 24 Primary committee to trict caucuses. ( Sept. 3 Conflict 
make up official ballot. In law apparently fixing state con-

June 27-July 1 -Period for first vention six days ahead of commit- 
campaign expense reports. tee session to canvass returns was

July 7 Absentee voting U-gin*. ignored by the Democratic party 
July lf»-P> —Second campaign ex- in 1938, since the convention could 

pense reports. State and district not declare nominees.)

tion of presidential electors.
Nov. 8 Presidential electors cer

tify to county judges.
Nov. 8 Final date “ with 72 

hours” (from dose of polls) for 
presiding judges to report returns 
to county judge. Then, within 48 
hours, county judge shall deliver re
turns to commissioners' court.

Nov 11 County judges forward 
return* to Secretary of State.

Nov. II (On Monday next after 
general election and not before) 
commisaioners’ court shall examine 
returns and estimate result.

Nov. 13 County judge shall, 
within 48 hours after commission
ers' court examines returns, for
ward the same to Secretary of 
State. (I f  court due* not meet on 
Monday following election for this 
purpose, it shall meet “at earliest 
practicable time” thereafter.)

Nov. 15 Candiilates file «worn 
expense statement w i t h  county 
judge,

Dec. 2 Governor, Secretary of 
State and Attorney General open 
election return», canvass and de
clare results and issue certificate» 
of election.

Dec. 16 Presidential elector* 
convene in Austin and cast Tex»« 
vote for President and Vice Pres 
dent.

1911: Jan. 1 Term# of all elec
tive state and district officer*, ex 
cept Governor, lieutenant governor, 
senator* and representatives, e- 
gin.

Jan. 14 I.egi*lature convene*. 
Secretary of State ileliver* election 1 
return# for governor and lieuten
ant governor to speaker of house 
for canvas# within first week of 
session.

Jan. 21 Governor an«l lieuten
ant governor inaugurated

J .  C. (¡afford of Coleman spent 
a few days here last week with hi» 
brother, Worth (laffeird, and fam
ily. ___________ _ _

Mi«* lenorr Ismgino »pen: the 
first of last wee-k in Dallas, where 
she attended a young people'# meet
ing of Mi-thodiet churches.

Texas Allotted 
120 Recruits In 

Marine Corps
Vacancie# in the ranks of the 

United States Marine Corps are be
ing filled at a very gratifying rate 
according to information received 
from Washington, D.C. Of the 
original 6,000 vacancies existing 2 
month# ago, approximately 2,000 
now remain to bring the Marine 
OorpH up to the authorised peace
time strength.

Texas, becauae if its sixe, has 
been allotted a January enlistment 
quota of 120 men by Headquarter»,
Marine Corp*. according to Captain 
J. D O'Leary, Officer in Charge 
of Marine Corps recruiting iri T« x- 
as. with hea«b|Uarter* in Dallas.

These 120 young men will be in
cepted for enlistment through re
cruiting office* located in Abilene, 
Austin, Dallas, Fort Worth, San 
Antonio and Houston.

Afiplnanta may secure further 
information by contacting the p ot- 
mas tera or the recruiting officer* 
of the1 above named cities.

MI.TIIODIST ( HI'RCH

Although the w«ather hn- been 
such as to discourag«« church at
tendance recently, »«■ ha' e gone 
forwunl with each service.

These are days when the churrh 
mean much to each <«ne of us ami 
the future of civilization is depen
dent on just such a life as Ur  . 
church advocates. Now is the time 
to more firmly establish that sum« 
thing that is peculiar to the Amer 
!<■•« people; a spiritual inheritance 
that ha* grown along with our na

tion.
The story is told that when the 

uld Pruasmn King, Frederick Wil
helm lay dying he called hia son, 
afterward Frederick the Great, to 
his bedside and said; “1/ you lose 
anything that 1 have won, I will 
laugh at you out of my grave."

The American people enjoy a re- 
, ligioua freedom and a broader lib
erty in which to develop real hu
man beings than has been develop
ed in other nationa. Shall we not 
«dierish that heritage which has its 
roots fastened in the Christian way 

j of living ’  The church needs the 
cooperation of the American people 
but the American people need what 
the church has to offer in no small 
way.

Is the war in Kurope developing 
into the situation that the Scrip
tures speak of as being the be
ginning of the end of this »get Is 
Hitler one of the “ Anti-Christ»” 
spoken of in the New Testament’ 
Sunday at 11:00 a.m., we will do a 
bit of comparing the Word of God 
to our day of uncertainties and 
generally disturbed situation. What 
ever the weather may be, your 
friends will be at church and im
proving ever opportunity to know- 
more of the Christ way of Ilv.nr. 
Will you also be there*

"Do what you can. where you are, 
with what you have." Mood)

H. A. I»ngino, Factor

F.ditor Kenneth Fink of the Chil
dress County New# was a business 
visitor in town last Monday after
noon. He was enroute to his home 
in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Koberts of 
Haskell, Mr. and Mr*. A. C. 1’ier- 
son of son. al*o of Haskell, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rob
erta last Sunday.

Ç aû e tes
NONE Y-TlME WORK

W ith  a

MODERN. NEW 
Ekctric Iron

It'k cosy tu iron with a an  
e le ctric ! W ork» fa s te r .,  
saves time . . .  saves on cm 
rent! New models are a n
macie. M ore h eau ti/ n l.. 
more efficient ! Visit our (is 
play room toda\ and wr th 
new models.

I Your Choie* 
Only 95« Down 

$1.00 Month

Sunbeom IRONMASTER 
$1 for your old iron

Beautifully stream lined--I humh tip 
h at regulator. Heats quicker...irons 
f. sler! Thirty seconds after you «an
nex t if! A heat for every ironing task 

Linens $ 8 .9 5■—Silks . .  Ml ooiens

reports filed with .Secretary of 
State: county candidates with eoun-1 
ty clerk.

July 22—Last «lay for voters in

Oct. 1 I’oil tax paying begin*. 
Oct. 16 Absentee balloting be

gins for general election.
Oct. 16 Last day for party state

city of over 10,000 who have moved committee« to certify name.« of 
to new voting box, to appear before candidates for President and Vice 
tax-assessor-collector for corrected President to the Secretary of State, 
certificate, or for voter who mov-1 Nov. 2 Absentee balloting for
ed to new county or new precinct, general election closes, 
to present his certificate in order Nov. 5 -General el-election, selce -

( AKD OF THANKS

We take this means of expres-- | 
ing our since«« thanks and apo«- 
iation to our friend# for their kimi- 
neas during the illnesa and death of 
our loved one. We thank each aid 
every one for the many nice flow
ers.

Mrs. Cla««nee Jetton, and «on 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Jetton and 

Family
Mr. and Mr«. Vermis late t«eth 
Mr and Mr*. Dave Jetton 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jett« n

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES. .  HOLS . .  MIXES

Our Sale attracts more lluyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Luts of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WK BUY HOGS. PAVING YOU M CKNTS IN D FK 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RA TLIFF BROS. HIM. WHITE, Auctioneer

W  A utom atic— (iltomiug ihruntr-
plalc! ‘I wo button noo ki. . .  thumb 
rrvrv . . .  (rmperatun- control ' tA  *«?

OUR AN N U AL SA L E. .

Reddy Kilowatt wants to m i l l  il t 
for everyone to own a new, mod 

electric iron This is the 1940 offer, 
doubt one of these two specials will n 
y«air needs Both on display at our ih  
room!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

The Munday Times’ Annual....

BARGAIN DAYS
Will Soon Be Over

Response to our Annual Bargain Offer to The 
Munday Times has been very gratifying; yet 
there are those within the trade territiry who 
should be paid up for another year, either by re
newal or with what we term a new subscription.

A short time yet remains in which you can get 
The Times for the low Bargain Days rate. This 
offer will Ik* continued for a short time longer, 
and when it is withdrawn we will go hark to our 
regular subscription rates of $1 J0-S2.00 per year

SUBSCRIBE NOW—While you can save 331-3 per cent on The Munday Times. For a short time we offer you 
the following r a te . . .

ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 50 MILKS OF MUNDAY. . .

$1.00 A YEAR
BEYOND51 MILK OF MIINDAY THE BARGAIN RATE HILL B E . . .

$1.50 A YEAR
This is possibly the lowest price ThcTimes will ever he available to you. With the war raging in Europe and . 
prices of newsprint and other materials used in publishing a paper advancing all the time, it is not likely- 
such a low rate for The Times can he made in the future.

\\
Hi....mm................ ..... .... ilium........ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiililililllllllllllllllllltlllllllllltlliHitliliii'm
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The Munday Times, Thursday, January 4 ,1940
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R«i»e 5,212.288 Kwh 
Austin Texas.— Fish production 

m the ten hatcheries maintained 
by the Texas Game, Kish and 
Oyster Commission increased near- 
ly 2.0th),000 (millions) in 1030 over 
the 1938 crop of fingerling», final 
reports of production from hatch* 
ery superintendents to the execu
tive secretary of the Game Depart 
snent show. The total production 
for 1030 was 5.212.28» (millions) 
cempared with 3.300.006 (millions) 
the previous year That is an in- 

I of 1,906,202

Weekly Health 
Letter!

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Co*. 
M.D„ Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

Children brought up according to 
| the three 'R V  of mouth health have 
a very good chaise to escape the 

: discomforts and accompanying ¡11- 
Tbc Heart O’ the Hills Hatchery health that comes from dental dis- 

near Natalia led in the distribution orders, according to the Texa- 
•f fiah in 1039 with a total of 796,- State Department of Health.
•17. The Dundee Hatchery was This season of the year, when 
serorni with «7,776. The Tyler the children are getting adjusted 
Hatchery was third largest in pro- to school routine, is particularly 
duct ion with a total of 642,210. appropriate time to give special 
Other reports Lake Dallas, 621,- , thought to the physical as well ax 
1(16; Cisco, 549,290; Huntsville, mental aspects of a child's develop- 
•40,0X3; Jasper, 513,325; San An ment. The child who is physically 
geio. 430,400; Olomito. 10«, 545 and i fit make* better progress in school, 
Medina. 11,657 The new Medina han does the boy or girl who is be- 
Ratehery. in production for the par. Parents can help to keep 
first time, had only four ponds their children fit by carefully fol- 
which were ready for use. lowing the rules of mouth health in

Twelve species of fish were bringing up their children, 
raised in the state hatcheries in The three ’R's’ of course, are not 
1930. They are channel eat. large- Keidiig. 'Riting, 
mouth black bass, smallmouth bass

ENTRY BLANK

Golden Gloves Tournament
MUNDAY DISTRICT 

Munday, Texas, February 5-6-7,1940

Name

Address

Telephone No. Weight-----  --------  Age--------
No entrance fee to be charged. l*rixes are boxing robe and fro • 
trip to State Golden Glove* Tournament in Fort Worth for win
ners in each weight class. Right classes in all.

Fill Out and Mail to
THE MUNDAY TIMES, MUNDAY, TEXAS

Open Season For Antelope Likely 
For Texas Sportsmen In Few Years

Austin. Texas. The first white Mr Barker, finding that antelope 
men to tramp the plains of Texas are inclined to over-poyiulate a giv- j 
found antelope in larger number* cii range without a natural spread 
than the famed and fabled buffalo to surrounding areas, was the first 
and the pronghorns continued to : to devise a successful plan of trapv 
prosper until the advent of the ping and transporting antelope to 
barbed wire fence, the high-power- new and suitable range, 
ed rifle and the motor car. The rw, nt effortJ1 0f the Texas

Ten« of thousands of antelope Commission, which has trapped 
tore themselves to piece* on barbed nearly 300 antelope on the Bren-

learned nand Ranch near Sterling Citywire fences before they learned nand Ranch near Sterling City in 
and 'R 'hmetic, to crawl under It. Then the hunter, a drive recently completed, further 

in are 'Right' foods, 'Rea!' clean- fortified with his heavy rifles and proved the success of the method, 
sing, and Regular’ office visit*. transported rapidly long distances It is believed other ststes thst have•putted or Kentucky hass, red-ear and ■Regular’ office

bre«m, warmouth bass, rock has», which are as important to mouth j,y automobile, carried on the work a surplus in some localities will 
green sunfish. bluegitls, long-eared health aa ihe old three ‘R's’ are to af  destruction. ' follow this method and that the
•ream white crappie and black mental development. Antelope decreased so rapidly antelope will again become one of
•rappi. i The teeth and other mouth tu) that a doien years ago William T. the important game mammals of

few, than 15 per rent of the to- >ui.g depend for their original »true Homaday, notes! naturalist, viewed the western states
tai nun,her of fish raised h\ 'he lurm| strength and their continued wlth alarm the passing of the So nesr to virtual extinction had
atate hatcheries went into priviate ^  , tanr to ,[|.health ••n the qual- fleet-footed mammals. He believed the antelope appeared thst when in
lakes or stream* in ! i .O, the ex- and quantity of building mater- there were only about ten thousand the summer of 193« Mr. Barker re

in prepa
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af Peco* 

i A*t forftr< 
rood man > 
ith a tra
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STARK

Hydraulic 
Masd gfa,

“in
*TA

rctivff* *#cretary announced
Hatchery* auperintcndcntji and 

helper» are now draining their 
pond*, cleaning a n d  fertiliiing 
thorn ami refilling them 
ration for raising a noth 
fiah this year.

Teia» Homan hill*
Urn Alex D Havne#

Texas will probably r 
hrr recent hunt for a * 
jream £he returned w 
phy of a 400-pound S*a 
l ifo r *  she had more that 
mf thrill*.

Hunting with her husband in the 
n*vo m OU ntains. Mrs. Haynes ssw 
a huge bear and fired her 3i> 30 
The shot hit the '»« I in the foot 
and be turned suddenly and started 
tow aril the huntress. Mrs Haynes 
fired twice more before bringing 
the bear down with a shot which 
pierced its Heart

( kampioii Beer Killer
Which brings t mind an ne drn* 

repor'<-.i by the Orange (Texas) 
Leadr- Robert I fisc -nH. . ne o' 
the eldrs’ Orange Coun'i ree denta. 
ts  eanl t-I h* the onlv man in Texas 
xgle. ea" pr- ki ed ' *  ka*'’-
xeitb one shot M - I isremb ad 
Saits the fes! was aec mpiishsui ae 
•idet.ta.lv ft to-,* near '■
yswrs ago Bark in those davs 
game wx» so plentiful ,n Orsnee 
fVutity that in a single se*. M* 
Jjn sr  -i h brought down a total f 
fssrti i '• f seventeen deer at wb 3 
hr shot

Weather Hurt Hunting
Texas sportsmen got a bad 

from the weather during the 
last closed In very few 

■ertion« of Texas did ram suf 
fMawtly to mail 

' i iU l in r  and *p* -

6»r Ik better ur» . 
davs the H 
wiaining\ D«g« 
faint wa«\.the 
ground i
point-r-
Hi many

Deer hunter* far*-.I I 
the lack of eold «(»
Ravnr with big game 
almost every district n » 
are deer Due to the 
«he deer remained bach 
daring the days. De, 
were running less in 
South west Texas then 
asm in a decade, ex per 
Harveys showed them 
deer and quail tn 1939 ! 
yeans, hut sportsmen i 
«he breaks the game did 
•wit Texas tusv have <•< 
atom game fp 1*40

jrm rG G I.IN G
"W hat are you doing 

try. Bobby” *
•"Fighting temptation

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action e i  the Dem- 

arratie Primary, July 27, 1*40-

Far Tax A see—or and t'ollectnr:

the food oh 
eats. The firat set (baby or foun
dation) of teeth obtain their Ma
taríais from the mother fefore a 
child'll birth. The permanent »el 
may depend on the diet of both the 
mother and th** child itself. Con 
frequently, the diet* of both nhould 
be rich m calcium, phoaphorou*, 
and in tht«»e vitamin» that »eem t.i 
affect mouth tiaauaa. with #peciai 
errphaaia on vitamin **DM which 
i9 found principally tn tuiuibine, 
codliver oil and fink That ta, there 
rnait be 'right' food n the dirt for 
strong, decay-resisting teeth.

'Real* cleansing means twice-a- 
*av thorough brushing of the teeth 
with effort to reach every tooth 
* irfat*«-. and finally, the equally 
thorough Hushing of the mouth 
with some mild antiseptic liquid or 
saline solution. The germs that J 
play the part of temth and gum j 
destroyers m the dmease« known' 
a* dental decay and pyorrhea are : 
more active ¡n unclean nv uth*. Real 
chrarunng will help to prevent their , 
activity.

Hut it is unwise to place com- i 
píete dependence for dental health 
on the f rat two ’K * * So ‘Regular* 
«lenta! office visit should be made 
if only to aw»ure one's self that the 
m ¿th is healthy These visits per
ms? you family dentist to discover 
defects when they are small and to 
correct them before much damage 
is donr Naturally the^e corrections 
»re much more easily made than 
tho#e who have g ne unattendird.

Cihldre« of two and a half years 
are not too young to start dental 
off er visits. From then on 'Regu
lar* v sits, rt-mhined with th# **ther

ant.l. p* lvft in thv United Sute». Tmrlwd at a meeting nf game nf- 
Stem «tepx were laki n hy many fíela!» in Axheville. N.C., that New 
■late* to give th* pronghom a max
¡mum of protevtiori. So «wcee.xful 
were their effort» that in »ome lo- 
ralitieji gratifying increaxei

Mexico'» game Department had
|*>rfect*d » device for trapping live 
antelope in large number* mo«t

n the gam* official* were aurpnxed that 
*uch a method *s.< mvesrary- 

!,i-aming from Mr Barker of th* 
»ucce»»ful trapping of pronghorn*. 
Will .1 Tucker, executive »ecretary

With alight modification* of the 
method» u»ed by New Mexico, the 
Tex*» department wa* able to trap
efficiently. The moil recent round- 
ip of antelope on the Brennand 
Ranch reaulted in a catch of 237 
with a I ok*  of but *ix animal* due 
to injuries.

Should the pronghorn* pro*per 
and propagate a* rapidly a* it i*
believed they will in the plain* 
country, the only territory »uitable 
for them, Texa* may join New 
Mexico in holding controlled open 
»canon». I.ate»t report* from New 
Mexico indicate that »late ha* con
tinued it* restocking program and 
that the Game Department recent
ly trapned a conaiderable number 
of antelope without any loa*.

Although aucceaaful method* of 
trapping the pronghorn were de
veloped later than for other large 
game mammal* it i* revealing that 
the pronghorn, although the faat- 
i-*t animal on the North American 
continent, can lie trapped with more 
facility and le„»* expense than prob
ably any other large game mam
mal. Although Texa»’ initial ef
fort* to trap pronghorn.* ha* ju*t 
been completed. thc*e animal* were 
trapped and tranaferred to more 
»uitable range at a roat of lea* than 
$100 each. It being a I’lttman- 
Rohertson project, the federal gov
ernment, through the Bureau of 
Biological Survey, provided fund* 
covering three-fourtha of the coat.

It proved aurpriaing to game 
manager» that nearly .300 antelope 
could be trapped from nine aection* 
of Brennand Ranch land upon 
which cattle and sheep al»o g ra t
ed. The animal* were u»ed to stock 
more than twenty more suitable 
area», none of them »mailer than 
nine section* and which totaled 
nearly 200 sections

The next trapning operation* for 
antelope that will be conducted by 
the Texas Game Department will 
be in the Trarv»-I‘ec <* region. There 
are thousands of acre* of land ap
parently suitable for antelope west 
of the Peon*, which, at the present 
time, are not occupied, whereas 
some range i* overcrowded with the

approximately 4000 antelope which 
range that section of the state.

Austin, Texas. A primitive bat
tle for existence is taking place in 
the wooded sections of Texas, bi
ologists of the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission, discovered 
during a survey of squirrel*. It 
t* a fight, apparently to the finish, 
between the red or fox squirrels and 
the cat or gray squirrel*. The red* 
are winning.

The fight is for possession of the 
range remaining. Sportsmen prob
ably will be pulling for the cat 
»quirrel to stage a comeback, but 
they arranetly are (lacking the 
lose rat this stage of the battle for 
the fox squirrel is moving into 
much of the country over which the 
cat squirrel formerly ranged. The 
gray nut-eater* sre considered by 
the majority of hunters the best 
game animal of the two. Thinning 
of the woods makes the range 
more suitable for red squirrel*, 
Game Department technicians have | 
found, and therein lie* the story of j 
the advantage the red* have over 
the grays. The ratio is believed 
to he one gray squirrel for every 
ten red* except in some sections | 
where there has been little cutting 
of timber. There the cat squirrels 
still outnumber the red* about ten 
to two.

SANT A FE  CARLO ADINGS

The Santa Fc System carloadings 
for the week ending Nov. 4, 1039, 
were 23.075 as compared with 
22,552 for the same week in 103«. 
Received from connection* were 
6.2«9 as compared with 6,375 for 
the same week in 193«. The total 
cars moved were 29,364 as compar
ed w ith 28.027 for the same week 
in 1038. The Santa Fe handled 
a total of 30,292 cars the preceding 
week of this year.

Wheat producers holding loan* 
on wheat stored in warehouses have 
until April 30, 1940, to repay them, 
since the Commodity Credit Cor
poration ha* extended loan* on

such wheat until that date.

Mr*. Louise Ingram, her mother, 
Mr*. P. B. Broach, Sr., ami a cou
sin, Mrs. J .  H. Russell of Wichita 
Falls, visited relatives in Big 
Spring over the week end.

For this I think charity, to love 
God for himself, and my neighbot 
for God.

— Sir Thomas Browne

"Tommy, did I see you out 
strolling with your intended wife 
yesterday 7"
“Quit kiddin’ a guy, Tony. It’s 
no sign a couple’s started keep
ing house when a lady goes with 
a guy to buy a l»af of

GOLDEN K R l’S T  BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS

BUY IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

ranks of the anima!» took place. It 
wa- not many year* before Wy
oming had so restored the anteiooe 
that an open season was possible, 
l.aier New Mexico provided an of the Texa» ComWi»»ion, conferred 

m whnh wi*h the New Mean-«* eh.fe at thej 
perm,'.- She killing of a few of the Asheville meeting and immediately 
a I- mala each year Now, through detailed game manager Lee Fisher 
trap ng and transferring antelope and Tom Bedford, a game warden,

• .w *r .a *  bv i....... '  .i met : swell. N.M.. where trapping
devised under the direction of Mr. operations were under way. They 
Elliot! Barker chief of the New were given rapid instructions by 
Mexico Game Department. Texa* Mr. Paul Russell of the New Mex- 
may have s controlled open season co department and plan* and speci- 
on pronghorn* in a few year*. fications for the trapping device

«h( qu •R‘i
osti fir r ? *  !
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ED JONES
(re elect ion )

Foe Ceunty Treasurer!

R. V. (Bob) BURTON 
♦ re-election )

■ 10 ,000  ESTA TE
n f current indirne 

to take care ot your 
old Agt.

MRS. BESS C. NEFF
Munday. Texas 

Rfpreim talirt
S OUTH W E S T U N  LIFE 

I NS URANCE  CO.

N EED S  
for 1940
Througrhtout the New Year, we will 

maintain a stock of shelf and heavy hard
ware to meet the needs of our customers 
at all times. You’ll find your 1940 needs 
at GUINN S.

Good Selection Plow Shares and Part» 
Also Tractor Tires

( >il and Goal Coal. Wood
Stoves and and Gas
Ranges Heaters

GAS HOSE AND CONNECTIONS 
FOR STOVES

Hutcher knives, butcher steels, butcher 
saws, sausajre mills, lard cans . . . .  in 
fact, we can fix you up completely for 
hojr killing.

LARGE STOCK OF GUNS AND 
AMMUNITION

IN OUR SHOP•••

Electric and Acteylene Welding. Tractor 
and Implement Service. This department 
is maintained for YOUR service.

Guinn
H ardw are Co.

“Supplying Your Everyday Need»” 
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Olive Branch

Flour
Guaranteed 

48 lb sk.

2 r.°J 19c læ :? £ p 2Hl§!— • PU—ff* «- W ku* -Sw«i

Clover
Farm 7M ilk

M atches Glendale

18c
23

lb 17c
.idi 3 pkg. 14
Glendale Cut ffW - W

Beans * ' " s AS I

Small
Cans

6  Box 
Ctn

Clover Farm NO, 2 1 ¡

Peaches ,AN
Clover Farm Claaaware 42 oi

Oats Premiums Pkg.

Red Cup

foffee
Clover Farm

W P. Fresh B.E. f t  No 300 I f »

Peas £""  lg

Clover Farm

Salad
Dressing

Quart

27c
Rsnch Style

B E ANS
3 1 2 5

County Hist

G.B Corn
12 oy.
CANS

Blue Heaven 3 0 3 

CANPeas
Clover Farm

Cleanser
w.p. A 13

Lye u  * '
Clover Ft

Soap

14 OZ

CAN

Clover Fsrm

OZ 

CANS

BAR

Clover Farm

Toilet Tissue R0IX

25c
15c 
10 
10
5c
25 

5c 
9

Beef Chuck

ROAST

Fresh Beef

Loaf
c»»s r Ml f N
PRODUCE

Calif

lettuce Jl for

Country Style

SAUSAGE

1 7 c  ;■£“
1 5 r  Trl"( a b b a <;e

Faultless Sliced

BACON
Dry Salt

PORK

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JANUARY 1 2 -1 3 SEBERN JONES

OWNER

foods C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s Hf ATS


